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Mammoth
PRE-INVENTORY' SALE
�==================of===================
Coat Suits, Dresses, Coats, Shoes,�
.
,
Dry Goods, and Men's and
.
,
:::::::::;..______;.---B�y's Cl�thing============
StartsFriday Morning, Novem'ber26th
AND CONTINUE UNTIL WE CLOSE OUR DOORS FOR. O�R ANNUAL STO�K TAKING
These Prices For Cash Only
Extra Specials In
Dress Goods
Every Vay is Nillinery Vay Here. It is neith­
er extravagant nor expensive to fill your millinery wantshere and make your money go the farthest. All Hats
reduced to half price.
$1.25 M.... line. 36 inche. 86c
$1.25 Taffeta•• 36 inches 85c
$1.25 Wool Poplin.. 42 inche. 89c
$1.25 Wool Suiting.. 42 inche. � __89c
$1.25 Crepe d. Chin. 85c
I
A clean up sale of Ladies' Suits and Coats at about
half price. Beautiful Fur Trimmed Suits, newest styles
and best materials. Suits that were made to sell at $20,
$25 and'$30, your choice during this sale at-
$12.50, $15�OO and $19.00
Ladies' Skirts
One lot Ladies' Skirt•• worth $1 SOup to $7.50••pec:iaL_______ , •
Silk 'Petticoats P'
Silk P.tticoat.. Taff.ta.. Me...lin•• .and
Jer..y Top.. in all leading colora and black
$5.00 P.tticoat. $3.25
$4.00 Petticoats $2.50
$3.00 Petticoat. $1.95
$2.00 Petticoat. - '- $1.00 I
Laces, 'Embroider­
ies and 'Ribbons
We cannot put this too .trong when we ..y
that thia faU's ahowing are superior to any
we have ever shown. Patterns and styles
are lovely. A great .deal of these lines
come from abroad. We have secured the
cream of convent gooda. and it'a a pleaaure
to name the price-
'FROM 5c TO $1.00 PER YARD
Riveraide Check Homeapun, aa long 6aa it l,ata, only__________________ C
PRIMARY TODAY �OR I PREACHERS A�SIGNED I �ACKING HOUSE MEUING TO COMING FPR PHYSICIAI DUAM WHITE TOTHREE_!UNGlLMEN MAN}�H�!!!�R��.!!!�I BE' HElD HERE DECEMBER- 11 J. !'��J!�:��!�G!! WICLOLMLEEcTTOURSET'�AATTE�sScBHOOO=----ROL
-=!::::::!
CI�6R�Fi�C�����A�FET�E ��E��:��?sI�i��.;���:1 I [ ROAD�IDE, .WHERE. HE
HOUSE WEDNESDAYJ VE-
YEAR'S WORK.
R J B Th h h b SECRETARY GREER. OF MOULTRIE CHAMBER OF COM· HAD FALLEN DEAD.
NING OF NEXT WEEK.
A city primary for the elec- .
ev.
d'
.
th
ras er
aSt eenf
'
'MERCE. TO ADDRESS THE PEQPLE; ON THE SUBJ�CT J W \JohnstQn Sr aged
assigne as e new pas or 0 OF RAC IC E' EFIT DERI ED' RO ",., Dr Sam J White of Sav n
tion of three councilmen for the the Statesboro M ethodist � . T AL B N S V F M PACKING about 58 ;)Iears. was found dead . . , a -coming year is being held to- h h Th f t ' HOUSE. •
b th 'd id '1 d nah, will lecture at the school
, ct urc . e .ormer pas or,
y e rQa Sl e a mi e an a .
day, in pursuance of instruc- Rev. W. G. Allaben, goes to The people of Bulloch county 'who are interested in the quarter from his' home at sun. auditorium In Statesboro next
tions of the citizens' meeting Ashburn where Rev Mr establishment of a meat pacKln'&, plant. are Invited to attend a .
T d' I' b Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
h rt h T
'
".
.
b h rise ues ay morn ng y a ne- .
held at t e cou ouse
_
ues- Thrasher served last year. meetmg at Statesboro on Saturday morning, Decem er llt , '" on the subject of "Gourds and
day evening. The three vacan- Other assignments which are for the purpose of taking the needed, steps for its establlehmeut, gro �an employed on his place. Brafns," The subject Is lar&,ely
cies are caused by the explra- of interest to the people In this At this meeting, which Is being held under the direction Some hundred yard� or more humorous. yet it Is Interwoven
tion of the terms of Dr. L. W. territory are as follows: of the Statesboro Board of Trade. Hon. J. W. Greer. of Moul. aWliY his ,blll'l'Y. in which he with lo&'ic and eloquence, andWilliams,
S. C. Groover and Rev. N. H. Williams Is the trie, secretary of the Chamber of Commerce of that city. will had started to Statesboro the win. be worth hearing.
Glen Bland, all of whom de., new presiding elder of the i>ub� be present and explain In detail �he requirements of such an night before. was wrecked upon Dr. White Is alrea y knowncline to stand for re-election, lin district, in which Statesboro industry. Mr. Greer was active in the location of the immense some tree� which gave rise to In Statesboro, having lecturedA little interest was injected is located. , plant at Moultrie, and is familiar with every phase of the the presul11-ption at first that he here twice In the past. He haainto the contest last evening Rev. Paul Ellis, former pas- subject. He understands thoroughly the benefits which his had been �lIIed In a run-away, made a hit each time, and thosewhen two opposing tickets were tor of Statesboro church, has city has derived, and will give the people of Bulloch county The negro plan gave the alarm, who have heard him are al­placed in the field for the three been returned to the pastorate the benefit of his information, and quickly a crowd gathered ready planning to hear himplaces. One named T. J. Den- of Wesley Monumental, Savan- Bulloch county farmers are thoroughly interested in the and Mr. G. S. Johnston, of this again. While pastor of one ofmark, S. Edwin Groover and J. nah. proposed meat. packing establishment, and it Is expected that place, was notified. Upon his Savannah's Christian churches.O. Martin; the other S. C. AI- Rev. W. K. Dennis goes back they will be at the meeting ready to take aclvely hold of the arrival he ordered the body re- he has found time to get aboutlen, J. W. Fra�klin an.d W. H. to Sandersville. movement. Following the meeting it Is proposed tOI proceed moved and it was brought to the country lecturing consider­Kennedy. This morning, Mr. Rev. E. M. Overby is returned at once toward the organization of the company. It /Is under- Statesboro," ( ably. during the past elevenAllen refused to allow his name to Moultrie. stood that an experienced packing house man from the west' The burial was at East Side years, and has been heard notto..go on the tic�et, and the of- Rev. W. A. Brooks is assign. has already expressed a willingness to take stock In the busl- cemetery at 11 o'clock yester. only in the South but all overfidial ballot being voted con- ed to Buna Vista. ,ness here to the extent of $25.000 if needed, and also take day morning, the funeral being the country. From every placetains the other five names men- Rev. Jesse Ford to Marion actively hold of the operation of the plant. It Is believed that from the home of Coi..Johnston. he has been are heard worda oftion?d, three representing one circuit.
I
twice that amount can easily be raised among tire people of' The secyicj!l were conducted by appreciation.
faction and two the other.
. Rev. Guyton Fisher to Mon· Bulloch county, inasmuch as a number of business men have Rev. W. G. Allaben, of the The lecture will be p�oed....
At the annual massmeetmg tezuma. 1 expressed willingness to take large stock in' it. Methodist 9hurch. , ed- by forty minutes of Vloptl-
Tuesday evenin�, rep��s .were Rev. J. W. Tinley' to Perry II -Don't forget the datil for the meethlg'at Statesbor�at- ,Survlvinlr. Mr. Johnston are c9n pictures, which will beread from the city administra- circuit. urday, De,cember 11th. his ",ife id
two sons, Messrs. hl,srhly, Instructive and interest-
tion covering the year's work. Rev. T. I,. Nease to New Hope J. yr.• Jr J cashier of the FI�t Ing. The prices of admission
These reports were very ex- and Davisboro. I FATH[R SLEW SON' U S TO HrLP STATE National, ank, and Grady K.• will be 25 and 10 cents.haustive, s�owing the re�eip�s Rev. Silas Johnson returns to , , ',' : [ who is �Ittayeling passjlnger' L, ... 'and expenditures of th� city In Metter and Stillmore.
I WIFE WANTS DIVORCE IN'�AR' ON,I'MOONSHINE" agent of t�e �eoflfia &; Florida BOX AND OYI$TER SUPP,
ER.every department during the Rev. H. J. Graves is assigned , W: Railroad'i 'located at Bain- Th 'III b b dpast
twelve months, and also to Brooklet circuit. '--
, b� dge. � I ,ere w . e a o?, an oya-the present indebtedness and Rev. T. H. Tinley is to be the PROMINENT COFFEE COUN. GOVERNMENT DEPUTIES' Mr. Johnston has been a res- ter supper Ilt Pretorl.a sch,ool_. the financial standing of the new pastor of Eureka circuit. TY FAMILY COMES INTO :tiO ASSIST OUR STATE OF.
I
ident of Bulloch county all his ���:e �n F��� :vem"�lIDe_�t city.
On account of the heavy Rev. C. S. Strickland will sup- UNPLEASANT· NOTORI� :tICERS IN PROHIBITION
I
life, and until recently was en-r d: 110 .wvitC d � . .Ru cd'�"xpense
of operating the light ply the Register circuit. ETY. CASES.' gaged in the naval stores busi- colriliba y in II ed'f tehPrboceenat
d tIt d t th
.
.
b
.
b h w e app e or e en
I wa er p an, ue 0 e m- �ev ', J. M. R�stlI) go'es, to Douglas, Ga., Nov. 27.- Atlanta, Nov. 27.-Now that ness, emg a mem er of t e of the school. .
, eased need, of �ater for the Reidsville and Shiloh. Another chapter was added to- @eorgia's new prohibition laws fir� of McDougald Bros. &; Co. E. M. DYEL, 'Teacher.
sewerage system, It ,:"as s�o�n Rev. I. �. Cha�ber� goes day to the recent tragedy in I are going into effect a knock.I'U.ntil five years ago. �Ince th�t -"'__t�at,
for the first time m Its
I
back to Whlgha� circuit, ICoffee county, in which G.Jout blow is being planned for tIme.he has been engaged m with him, but Mr. Johnston pre-,history, that department has Rev:. L. �. B.arr IS returned to Wash Lott, is alleged to have "moonshine," according to an- 1 farming n�ar Brooklet. He was ferred to leave him at thebeen run at a loss. Instead ofl Colquitt circuit". ' . .' I shot and killed his son, Warren I nouncement made today by a. highly es�eemed' citizen, and house.a profit of $300 as w�s reported Rev. A. W. QUillian, this �ear L. Lott, on last Wednesday. G.I Revenue Collector Blalock and' his sad taking away is greatly F!arly Tuesday morning the' last year, the deficit was re'l at Eureka, has been made run- W Lott is being held in Jail at Revenue Agent Gantt I deplored. horse came to the barn with theported at $900. Arrangements ior pastor 'at Fllrst church and, D�uglas to answer to a cha.rge/' I�structions have 'just been The circumstances point to harness broken and tile buggyhave been made: howe.ver, it I Lee street, �mericus. . lof murder lodged against him, received in Atlanta directing I the certairity tha� death. was !"ls�lng., T e negro then· wentwas reported, for mCI'easmg the ,Rev. Whitney Langston IS under a warrant sworn out by federal officers,to co.operate In' due to heart failure. Mrs.
I
In search and found the bodypumpln� capacity at t�e plant'lll!ad� p�esiding elder of val�os'l ,a!1other of his sons. Today his I eyel\.y pOIl�ble way with the I Johnston had been called awa� i� the r6ad as ,sta�ed. It ,,:aawhich wlll oevrcome thiS deficit I ta district. 'wife Mrs G W Lott it is said I state authorities to make re-I the dar before to attenll a fam- rigid, and had eVidently beenit is believed. Rev., Bascom Anthony is as-I filed' thro'ugh h�r attorneys i� I ports on all violations of the ily celebration at 'hrr former dead since flilling there manyThe �eport showed the cit�'s signed to the pastorate of Val· the Coffee' Superior Court, a Ilaw against distillation and to' home In Burke county. and had hours before. There were ne»�ffairs m good shape, and a ns- dosta church. I suit for total divorce, tempora.f permit the United States dep. left Mr. Johnston at home with signs of a struggle, and themg vote of thanks and apprecl. Rev., Aaroh Kelly Is sent to ry' arid permanent alimony and I uties to testify in the State a young negro boy. His state· tracks of, the horse indicateda.tion was given the a�minlstra- Eldo.ra�o circuit, in the Valdos· for an injunction against G. W.I courts. - �ent is that, a�ter retiring, pos- that It had stopped at the. placebon by the, massmeetmg. ta dlstnct. -.. "Lott, imd other 'parties holding I From this time on violations slbly about 80 cloc'k, M�. John· and stood t?ere for some hours'A n:tatter of Interest taken up Rev. O. K. Hopkms IS return· valuable securities belonging to of the state law against i11lct ston complained of feeling un- after the dnver had fa'lIen frornwas the proposition to divide ed as mission�ry in Cuba. him enjoining all from trans.i distilling 'will be tried in the well.,�nd got up to take some the buggy. The body was stillthe city into wards' for the se· _ ferring or encumbering the 1 state courts as well as in the !"edlCme.. Th:rc, :was a chok- partly wrapped with the buggylectlon of c6uncilmen. At pres- no:C:.dYT��k�t!�If.,BI;h�noen �8�ay'8' property, or securities belong� 1 federal courts, where in the I m� sensation m I'us b.reast, he robe. Only slight marks wereent the ,members of the board ing to G. W. Lott. 1 past all such cases have been sa�d. After a f:w mmutes he upon �e �ace, probably madeare elected from the city at Do you ev�r &�Dd younelf compl.t.- The application for tempora- handled. It is believed that by said h�. was relieved,. but w�s in falling from the vehicle. The.� � larg� wit�out regard to their !: :�: ;f���;��r;:I����· that order ry alimony and Injunction is set this method country pride will �ot satisfied about hiS co�dl' broken•.up bugl'Y was foundlocality. Itlsproposed to Change/ . before Judge Summerall for be aroused and the people of tlon .and had the negro hitch some d18tance away. and hadthe charter so as to require that council was instructed to take, a hearing'on Dec. 18. G. W. each section will take more in- up hiS buggy so he could .c�me bee� left there by the horse af';one c�uncilman shall be elect�, the necessary steps to have this I Lott owns considerable proper.' terest in stamping out the to Statesbor� t? see .a P?yslclan. ter It had become restless anded from each of four wards and done at the next session of the 1 ty. It is said that he has reo: "shiners" than if the govern� !he boy aSSisted him m dress· moved away from the placeone from the city at large. The le&'islature. tained Senator C. A. Ward, and ment agents were the only ones mg and volunteered to come where the body had fallen, out.- ' Mayor T. A. Wallace, to defend on the job.
I
'F.+.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�, him on the murder charge and I, +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t ): also the oth,er litigation. It is D. N. BACOT NAMED ,
J
Are' You Keeping t notyetkn�wnwhetherthed.e-I AS SUPERINTENDENT' IT IS A N'E W VA YT fendant will demand a commlt-I (S h N) ========'==========I ment trial. avanna ews. I•
I
D. N. Bacot, trainmaster of A new day has come. The man who relies upon his own
,/
Up Your Account AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL the Seaboard Air Line at Amer. kbility-who feels sufe conducting his a'ffairs by antequatedTO GIVE AN OPERETTA 'icus, has been selected for the I methods--and who does not know the benefits he could make hi.own-such a man is falling behind. He is failing to make prog.t . --, I position of superintendent of res. because he fails to use the machinery of • bank that willThe students of the First Dis· the new Charleston division of help him.tri� Agricultural school willi the Seaboard. His appoint- On the other hand, the man who makes the U88 of his bankgive. an, 'operetta, "The Rem· ment will be effective on Dec. grows because he i. preparing to take advantage of every oppor-I tun'ity. He accumulate. throull'h. the bank and ba. DlOD.y fornant," at the Statesoro Insti� I 1. B. G. Roberts, chief dis· hi. D••d., or by credit, whi." he has built at the bank, he cantute auditorium on Monday patcher at Jacksonville, will borrow when opportunity offers a profitable Ule of funda.evening, December 6th, at 7 :30 succeed Mr. Bacot as trainmas- Start with the First National Bank. Your future I. veryo'clock. I ter at Americus; largely what YO'J make it.The students have been pre- Mr. Bacot was formerly sup. Men who realize that they muat have financial aid such a3/ is afforded by this institution start with an "dvan geparing for this play for some erintendent of the Savann�h that is of utmost importance and wihout which they would bei
time, and no doubt will give a and Statesboro Railway' and seriously handicapped.t ,very creditable perfllrmance. spent much of .his time in Sa-=1= TL S 1 l d (j:l k An admission fee of 25 cents'vannah, where he is well First National 1Jank:1=
' .I.. lie ea s an uan :I: for school children and teaCh-I known. His promotion will be·r ' , ",. ers and 35 cents for thfl gener- a source of gratification to his Stat sboro. Ga."1-++++++++++++·:'+++++-:·++01-+++++++++++-1'++++:' al public will be charged. friends here., .
,
- ,
•
We are compelled to say we have had the biggest b,usiness on me�s' and boys'suits this season we have ever had. Now we want to say to the ,man or boy whoneeds a suit or overcoat, in the last few days we have had 375 mens' and boys\..suits to come in. They are dandy patterns made up in all the new models. Mens'suits ranging in prices f..'om $8 to $17. Boys suits ranging in price $2.50 to $8.75.If you are. even t,hinking of buying come and see the goods, get the price and if we don't please you wei don't askyou. to buy. '
•
,iUSl 'Receibed. Two Carloads of Furniture and the Prices
Are -Right. Com'e and Look it Over. -
-------�-------------------�------�
Ladie�' Union Suits SILK AN�' C'R'E'P'E KI.HONAS
$2.00 Garments $1.45
$1.50 Garment. _':.________________ .95
$1.00 Garm�nt. .79
.75 Garments ..:________ .45
$7.50 Kimonas $4.95 '
$6.00 Kimonas $4.00
$5.00 Kimonas $3.50
$4.00 Kimonas $2.50
SHOES 'FO'R LADIES, G'ENTL'E­
.H'ElV AJVD CHILD'R'EN.
Cotton Dress Goods
Beat Print. made. all colora and patt�rn••
pick the lot ---------------------A3,4c
Heavy fleeced Outing. beautiful pat· 8• terns. 12%c quality. your choic:e____ C
!;�li�� ��e���n��_s������_�:����� 6ic
4-4 soft finiah Bleaching. almoat like 9 CLonadale. the best made _
Genuine ,Lonsdale. aoft finish. 121the beat made ' ,_ 2' C
A. C. A Feather Tick-you kno� 15what it is worth-only__________ C
In thi's department we shine. Our sales in this d:.partment alone will exceed a great many of our competI­
tors entire sales, being the largest distributors of any con­
cern in Southeast Georgia. Naturally we have got to
give you values to hold our business.
.
Each .and : everypair in our store at old prices. You wlll find In thlS de�
partment anything you want, no matter how hard to, fit
or please.
Gloves Fot All Occasions, white with black stitch�
ing, black with white stitching, good shades of African
Brown, Navy, Green and Tan. Prices $1..00 to $1.50 pair.Excellent line of silk lined and fabric gloves, 25c to SOc.
BI 11' 1 OC--"'H'rI'I'l\'lE""'S'_).. ..-J . .:,J �.... . • .; ; . .
E.tabli.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO. GEORGIA. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2.1915.
•
.>
Many people start an account and let it go atthat. It's a good thing to make that start at the
'Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it ,up itwill make no more abiding impression upon your,
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
If.yoll bank money while you
eont it, �'OU will have �oney
when you can't earn it.
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Authoritiel Sa, DoD't Uae Linimentl. Treat
It Throu�h the Blood; You Can't Rub It Out!
Many Kinds of Rheumatism
'One Sure Mode of Treatment
which grew out of attacks he �11 0 000 MISTAKE MADE special appropriation bill thehas made on the Catholic III,
/ agricultural schools will still re-
Church. IN APPROPRIATION BILL ceive their old appropriationsAn increase rather than a at the rate of $10,000 a year
diminution of interest in the -- each until the general assembly
Watson case was shown on the AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS meets gain in June, when it can
second day. The crowds were GIVEN $25,000 PER YEAR pass another special appropri- Wbether your trouble Ia Sciatica, the.Y originated, will relieve JOu otlarger than on Friday, and hun- INSTEAD OF $15,000, ations bill and give them the in- Lumbago or the dreaded Articular Rheumatism. Take S. S. S. today.
IB th The complete recoverr ot thousand.dreds were unable to get in the Atlanta, Nov. 30.-Through crease of $5,000. Or the gov- Rheumatism, the answer e same. ot .ulrerers bv the use ot S. S. S. 18You must treat It thr�ugh the blood, •
b
'Augusta, Ga., Dec. I.-A courtroom. an error in the special appro" ernor can meet the purpose of That Is the only WII,Y to rid the IY"· &���:e l�os� �a� �o�IO':,':Jn to:I�mistrial was declared at 9 Watson won a point when bill carrvi d the general assembly by allow- tem or uric acid, pority the blood and a porlaer that restores the blood,d
.
ht b priation I rrying increase
revitalize the oerves. It the blood III I It -" It
o'clock Wednes ay rug y Judge Lambdin ruled that Wat- ing the special appropriation revltallaes It, c eanles ,m....,.W W L bdi . th appropriations for the eleven freed trom Impurities. Rheumatlllm pure aa It waa. betore It becameJudge . . am n meson might try to show by a wit- bill to stand until June and veto must go. Thla In ahort Ia the euet polaoned with Impurltl.,.. S. S. s.f Th E W ts f district agricultural schools the k led I d b th r-ea-" lab It t ...h t drl out th-a
case 0 omas. a on. or
ness that his writings other . . that clause of the general ap- now ge ga ne y e � <� • gives 8 ren ..� 0 ve -Thomson, Ga.. On the charge . d i tbe i extraordinary session of the . t' bill hi h . oratories ot the S. S. S. Co .• In AUan· Impurltl�he uric acid and orpnlothan those mentJone m m- propria Ion I w IC cames ta. There testl have been made tor polaon and with It the Rheumatlam.of sending obscene matter dictment were of "high class ghene:alt�tsst�mblY gavedde�t?h of1 $10.000 a year for each of the :;!ilB���' T��;.Yk::�wth��a:.lf�: �:! :.;J-I:�I:� :do��e��r.-�·8. :.through themails.ThejurYnature...Objectionon·theparttemslulonsana�lonaschools.Byvetoingtheregu-theremarkabrebloodtonle.whlellS.Co.• Atlanta.Ga.had been in a deadlock for of the Government had caused $15,0.00 per year. whe� It was lar appropriation in the general ,;;;;;�;;;;�����",;;;;;;;;;;",.,.;;,;,;;;,:;,;;,....,;""........";,,.........�............""'"thirty-one hours when the the entire forenoon to be con- only intended that the increase appropriation bill the special H • 'C LARKEjudge convened court and or- sumed over this point. should b_e $5,000. . appropriation bill, if allowed todered the jury dismissed. It is The witness, John M. Barnes, The I.ncrease given these stand, would give the schoolsreported that th� jury stood ten former Thomson postmaster, �chools IS therefore $165,0.00 the $15,000 a year which theto two for acquittal. stated when his cross-exam ina- instead ol $55,000, as was the legislat�re meant that eachAfter Forema� Brown today. tion was resumed. that he con- purpose of the general assem- should have.stated no verdict h�d been sidered Watson's writings of bly. Heretofore each of the ...""""""""""""""""""""""""....""""""!!!!!reached, Judge Lambdin asked
th "hi h t 1 " eleven schools has been allowed MAXEY E. GRIMES. . d' d "" e Ig es c ass. l' t· f 'If the JUry Isagree on a quoc- Attorney Clark of Savannah an annua appropna Ion· 0 .Optollletristtio,n, of "law or fact." " of Watson's cQu�sel, Qegan ari $10.000, the funds being deriv-Faet. your honor. Brown .. f th d' 'b'l't ed from the sale of fertilizer MANUFACTURING JEWELERrepiied. • a�gu�env 0 e a. mlssl I I Y tags and oil inspedt;ion fees. AND OPTICIAN.HDoes the jury ,vish and in- of eVidence concernll..ll[ the ge� .. This regular appropriation was --t t' . t of law?" eral character of Watson s d f . th 1 Diamond•• Watche•• Jewelry. Clock•.S ruc IOn o� any pom '. books. The controversy over care . �r m. e genera ap- Fine.t Watch R.pairingasked t�e. Judge. . this had started Friday after- proprlRtlon �III. . . Fin•• t En,ravinl"No. It s a questIOn of fact.
h W t k d C The speCIal appropnatlon --II" . f noon w en a son as e ap-I' .not law. replIed the oreman. . 'J h M B f bill proposed to gIve an extra Eye. Examined Sci.nti6ca11ytam 0 n . arnes, ormer C I-- postmaster at Thomson, what I
$5,000 t� ea.ch of the elleven
O'lIU tation. on Eye Trouble. Fr••.MISSOURIAN FACING SAME
h I k th t t --CHARGES AMONG INTER- was the general character of sc 00 s. rna I�g. e 0 a an- GLASSES GROI approprmtlon of each UND;ro FIT TH�,ESTED SPECTATORS. the Watson books. District nua ,
. EYE.
Attorney Do�aldson objected scho�1 $15.000. In readIng over __Augusta, Nov. 27.-Interest- d there was a long argument the bIll Saturday Governor Har- Opticnl office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;ed spectators at the trial of ��en. which was brought over ris discovered tha� the measure and 2 to 5 P. M.Thomas E. W. ats.on in the Unit- untl'l today. The discussion as pa.ssed contalne.d a typo- --. . No. 18 East Main Strcf't.ed States. Dlstnct Cou�t here had been given so much lati- graphIcal. error :vhlch had the STATESBORO. : GEORGIAare Marvm Brow�, editor of t de by counsel fol" each side effect of mcreasmg the appro­The Menace, an anti-Catholic t�at the court called Mr. Clark's priation to $25.000 per year forweekly, of Aurora, Mo., and his attention to the precise ques- �ach school. or an aggregate ofcounsel, former Judge Shep- tion at issue-whetherthe char- .lust $110.000 more than hadpard. Brown is to be tried in acter of books by W�tson other been .intended.Joplin in January on charges than the "Roman Catholic Hier- It IS not expected that Gov­
pra.ctically the s�me a� those. on arcy" might be offered in evi- ernor Harris will allow this er­whIch' Watson IS bemg tried dence. Attorney Clark argued 1'01' to �tand. I� the �rst 'p�acenow: \ that the motives of Watson in there IS very httle hkehho,pdThe outcome of the Watson the "Roman Catholic Hierarcy" that the funds derived fromcase may have an important were of the purest. fertil�zer and oil fees will bebearing on the Brown case.
•
suffiCIent to meetJ the appro-There are seven charges against IS or 8 doses of 888 will break any priatione.the editor of The Menace, cases of Fever or Chills. Price. 26c. Should the governor veto the
MISTRIAL DECLARED
-
IN WATSON CASE
THE JURY FAILS TO AGREE
AFTER HANGING UP FOR
THIRTY-ONE HOURS.
STAPLE 'AND FANCV GROCERIES.
Fruit., VeKetable., Et�.
For a Lh"lted Th"e and for Ca.h ?Mly.
14 Ibs. Sugar· $1.00 3 Ibs. Dried Pepches 26c
10 ttls. Green Ooffee $1.00 3 ttls. Dried Apples 25c
8 Ibs. Pure Roasted or Ground 3 ttls. Pie FiIling 25c
Ooffee $1.00 8 packages Mince Meat 25c
5 Ibs. any 2Sc Coffee $1.00 3 packages Macaroni 25c
4 ttl s. of any 30c C011'ee $1.00 3 packages Spaghetti 25c
24 Ibs. Rice $1.00 6 cans cream � 25c
20 lb s. Whole Japan Rice $1.00 6 5·cent-packages Cl'ackers L_25c
10 lbs. Lard $1.00 3 10-cent·packuges-Crackers 2Sc10 Ibs. butt or fat-back meat__ $1.00 G packages Cocoanl't 2Sc1 12·ttl peck best Country Meal._25c 3 tumblers Jelly 25.
1 12-1b peck best Grits 25c 3 cans Figs c 25.cGood
cook.ing B. utter,
Ib 2. 5cl3
cans Stra:vberr�es 25cFull cream Cheese. tb 20c 3 bottles OlIve 0.1. 2Sc
Block Hon·ey. Ib � · 10c 3 b6ttles Extract, any kind 25c
Strained HO!ley. qt. __ . 15<·3 cans Peaches 25c
Country Lurd. lb 10c 3 cans Apples 25c
Silver Leaf Lard. 1b 12%c 3 cans Pellrs 2Sc
ookinj1; Oil. t1) :10c 1 can lS·cent PO"k and Beans 10c
3 cans Mustard Sardines 25c 1 can 15·cent Apples 10c3 cans Herring 25c 1 bottle l5-cent R,elish 10c3 cans Vienna Snusage 2Sc 1 bottle lS·cent Mustnr<I. 10c3 cans Oysters 25c 1 40·cent bottle Pickles 25c3 cans Chipped Beef. 25c 1 40-cent jar Jelly 25c3 cans Dixie Hash 2Sc 1 2S-cent bottle Ketchup 1Sc3 cans Beef Ilash 2Sc Ph·gallon jar Fl·uit. worth 40c __ 20c3 cans Beef Stew 25c Best Ham. Ib 20c3 can Deviled Ham 25c Best Breakfast Bacon 24c3 cans Tuna Fish_' 25c 10·1b bucket Snow Drift Lard_$1.253 cans Shrimp � ./ 25c 10·1b bucket Cottolene $1.503 c�ns S�mon' 25c 10 �ars Soap 2503 cans Imported Sardines_ 25c 7 packaj1;es Washing Powder 25c3 cans Tomatoes 25c 7 cans Sardines 25c3 cans Corn 25c 7 cans Pot.ted Ham 25c3 cans Peas 25c Eagle brand Condensed Milk__ 15c3 cans Okra and Tomatoes 25c Durkee's 30c Salad Dressing 25c-- 3 cans Soup 26c 3 bottles pickled Onions 25c
Moore �. H
.
1St
3 cans Vegetable for soup 25c Irish Potatoes. pk 35c
\l£ errms on g �:�! ����t-=========�=======��� r{'.'60 bb�� Cc��j7 ��������_Jt_"!=�g�
St t b G 13 cans Lye Hominey 25c Raisins, Currents, Citron, Nuts. etc.,a es oro, a. 3 cans Pork and Beans 25c all fresh. E!.rythin .. Guarant.ed.
.... W'E nl�nke five-year IORns on'41 Bulloch count" farms at the
lowest rules. Plenty of moneyall the time. Tw!::nty yearscontinuous business. Old
loaDS renewed.
Money to Loan
irl..!!!!G!!!!!in!!.!gh!!!am�s!!!.!!!N�o!!!t!!!l!h�i!!!n!!!.g!!!'!!!S�·!.!.!�!!!n!!!s!.!!a!!!!!!!!ti!.!!o!!!n!!!!!!a!!!!!I!!.!!!.!!!Ou!!!!tin!!!gs��i " �
---
Solid and
Fancy
=======================At IWorth Regularl". AS LONG AS
,I
12�c.
i;;�:.t �� W�'hD�IY�D�.gO���lOlDd' �:o�g THESe
LA8T
'IFor T,le JVext � � trty lJays---- t . January 1st, 19161 Some bargains that cannot be �qualed, quality of goods considered. Below we· call your attention to a few items. Ad- 1vertising space in the paper costs too much to cover the ground as completely as we . would like. T.o appreciate thebargains we have you must call and inspect the line for yourself.
A FULL LINE
Fancy·
Ginghams
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
$odet)? 'IRe"".
" :.=;.�:�.�::..' I POSTTO WACARNEIES OANLLTIEERSMS TUMULT�:::�t\� ��ITICISM Itl++++�++++++++.z"I'++
I 1+01'01"1'
Mr. DeSoto Fordham is the Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones eel-
--
I The Women 'Folksguest
of relatives for several ebrated the fiftieth anniversary
THINKS ENTENTE SHOULD DENIES THE ALLEGED OUT-days. of their marriage Tuesday with RAGES ON NUNS BY CAR-• • • a golden wedding. All their COME TO AN AGREE- RANZA FACTION IN MEX-IMr. Ben Mercer. of Savan- children were present. MENT ABOUT PEACE. ICO.nah, is visiting relatives here
.
•• .• t • Lolldon.Nov.29.-Beliefthat W hi t Ifor some time. MIsses Mary WIllcox. Ma:l�n the' time has arrived for the al-' .a� mg .on, Nov. 28.-The I• • •. Foy, Meta Kennedy and KlttIe lies to begin to define clear and' admlm�t��tlOn's reply t? :those 1�rs. Nattie Allen entertain- Turner returned Monday from d finit t f . I who criticise the recognition
ofl
ed with a dinner party one eve- McKenney's mill. where they
e m � ber�� 0p Pt�ce IS ;;'-1 the Carranza government dnning last week. were the guests of Mrs. Perry tpr�ssle tYh e oSd Itnh atnthe I-I Mexico because of the charges• • • Kennedy during Thanksgiving. o:lllab' onI e hgroun f la. e�e of outrages upon priests and'iM�sses A.nnie Olliff· and Ro- * • • WI.'" .ess c ance 0 osmg m I nuns of the Catholic church was
I
berta Hunter spent the week- .Mrs. �rooks Simmons enter- ne�otJatlOns what has. been made public here tonight in aend at Scar�oro� • tal.ned WIth � dinner party !ast gamed on the sea and in the 'I letter by Secretary Tumulty toMiss Mary Beth Smith has re- Friday evening. Those enjoy- field. Dr. James J. McGuire of Tren-turned from Atlanta, where she ing her hospitality were Mr. T�e P?st conte�ds that wi�h-I ton. N. J., who recently wrotespent 'some time. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Miss ?ut selhng th� skin before klll- to' the White House asking fori• • • White, Miss Nannie Simmons mg t�e bear" It may �e a�um- an explanation of what he char- ,Miss Ada Miller has returned and Mr. Paul Simmons. . ed vlc�ory for the alhes ..� as- acterized as "widespread criti- :r.from a week-end visit with rel- • ..:s sured If only because Without clam." "01' I, 1 � I I I 1 I I 1'1 ++01'1 I I 1 101'01'+01'01'+ 1'1 1 I I I I 1 II II IIatives at Scarboro. Misses Nellie Jone and unbdl uet strai.n tGr.eat Britain w.�sl· I Secretary Tumulty advised• • • Kathleen McCroan have re- a e 0 mam am a commercia Dr McGuire th t th fil f ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''........''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IMessrs. Mark Lively and Au- turned from a most delightful blockade indefinitely and histo- th� state depart�ent efail:� �obry Olliff spent a few days last visit with Mrs. W. K. Dennis. ry haslshown thlda� SUthCh a Pdres-\discIOse an.y official record of �+i""+I*H+lI++I+""+I*H+I""+I"'·H+llooIoo""'o4oj"".
week in Savannah. at Sandersville, and Miss Mary sure a one wou m e en se- . 1• • ... Lee Jones, who is attending . t a smg e proven case of out- INS U RAN C EMr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson Wesleyan College. Macon.
cure VIC ory.
rages upon nuns, and he includ-and children spent 'rhanks� • • •
The newsp.aper also protests. ed in his letter a statement bygiving in Savannah. Miss Nettie Brown has re- strongly agal�st the treaty of I the Catholic vicar general at• • • d h commerce whIch has been
ne-I
M . C·t h' h h'l d'
turne to er home at Summer- . ·exlco I y. W IC W I e IS-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kennedy town after a most enjoyable gO�a�ed bet�een Gr.��.t Britain closing the shooting of priests,spent Thanksgiving in Metter visit to Miss Mary Brannen an d' .enmar perml mg com- and the expUlsion and impris-the guest of relatives. here. She was accompanied mo ItJes to ·be re-exported �rom ,onmen!: of others, declared• • • Denmark to neutral or belhger-I there h d be . I t' .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. De- home by Miss Brannen, who t t"f h' a en no VIO a IOns onwill be there for two weeks. en. COUI} rles I s Ipments to
I nuns in that district.
Brosse were visitors to the city bellIgerents are not contraband. Secretary Tum It 'd' 11several day: la�t w.eek. RIGGS--SMITH. "In" other �ords." says the I wars the horrors �f �::Ico�nfl�ctMrs. Walter Mathews has re- \9ost. the foreIgn office has cre-, have been kept alive' by thoseturned to her home at Millen Miss Mollie Riggs and Mr. ated an agency wh�reby this on the losing side. but that itafter a visit to her parents. Edgar Allen Smith were united countrYTmh�y trade With the en- should be the duty of all citi-• • • ,in marriage on Thanksgiving emy. IS seems to us mon- zens of both the United Statesstrous."Mrs. A. A. Flanders left last afternoon at the home of Elder
. _ and Mexico to contribute inweek for � visit to her m.other, A. W. Patterson, who officiat- BOX SUPPER.' I eve�y. m�nner
to· the
-
early re-Mrs. CarrIe Joyner. at M�llen. ed. The young couple have . habIlItation of the nation so, •••... gone to Stillmore to make their A box supper will be held a� long torn by civil strife and toMr. and Mrs: �. I.. Wdhams home, where Mr. Smith is con- the E4reka school house on Fri-I avoid keeping open the wounds .sp.ent Thanksg1V111g m Metter
\
nected with the Chero-Cola Co. day evening. Dec. 10th. All "Counsel, and sympathy areWIth Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Ever- They have many friends in who are interested in country needed and would be mercifulett. St.atesboro who extend best schools are invited to come with now. because they would be of
Miss Ma;be�le 'iIodges left' Wishes for a happy career.. well-filled pockets to give in wonderful efficacy .in �nitlng .....+i00i01100.1-1...1'''........1'++++++++++01.1 1 '1'+++ 1 1 I ;101'+'1 I I 1 I I I tflast week for' Callahan. Fla .• 1 KEY-PELOT. exchange for well-filled boxes. the people of Me�lCo ,!n thewhere she will be the guest of
__ --.'- work·of reconstruc�.lOn, wro�eMrs Ogilvie I M' H'tt' K d M J
OUR JITNEY OFfER-TIli. and 5•• Mr. Tumulty. Efforts to.. ISS a Ie ey an r.. DON'T MISS THrs Otlt this sl' f r
• •. •
•
H. Pelot were united in mar- l.nsJose with five cents'to Foley & .C:;,: �rouse ran c o.�o usee mgsCol. Alf Herrmgton. Jr., left riage at th"d f M ChICago, 111.. writing your nnme and among them WIll have the ef-• Wednesday for_ Adrian, where I,C' W Enn"e· � �esIStentc�bo_ . r: :��:;.�sa c��i�tYp' kYqU willt't�c"'iv.F·in1'ieet:to 'torture that poor people. . ,... IS, In a es ro, on. ae nge con awmg o· " .",. .. 1L.' he WIll be engaged m the prac- Sunday last Jud E' D H 1- ley's Honey and Tal' Compound, for as. ong as their minds are kept. O'''t' fl' th f t I
,ge . . 0 ,oughs, colds and croup. Foley Kid.'· fl" d . t th' blIce ,0
aw m e u ure. land officiating. 'ey Pills, and Foley Oathartic Tab· I .8 �.1?'\e agams elr.
reth-
i
• • •
Th b 'd 'h' t
'ct.. For sale by BULLOCH lilRUG ren\�·.\ ,. Mrs. Horace Woods and little
2 f
e rSlt ets borne IShon rou e COMPANY.' '. •. r' The' secretaty 'also called at-h h f S I rom a es ro, were she ---- '. .
. .
..
..
daug tel', Dorot y, 0 avan-
has a host of friends who hold W. M. MALLARD DEAD. tentton to' the recogmtlOn ofnah, are the guents of her par- h .' h' h t t Th -_ {jresident Juarez by. the Bu-
.
M W D D' er In . Ig es es eem. e . ;',.. . . . .ents. 1'. and Mrs. . . aVIs. . 11- k
.
f Following an operation 'for hanan administration follow.,'- groom IS a we nown armer I -
M. N ·11'
•
L
•
th whose home is north from appendicitis. which was
per-I,:,lg
the b�llodiest of all civilISS e Ie ee was e I form d t h' h M'" d' M I 'I k
'.' ..
f Statesboro. e a IS' erne ondax .ars wage. meXICO, mar-ch�rn.l1ng �ostes� - 0 Ta c�ne night. Ml:'. yv. 1'4" Mallllrd (\ied� ..� b:,:.. "all the ,bitterness and·g1'1n�mg gIven ast u:s say Phon. No. 81 and h.... our man Tuesday afternoon at his home .. cruelties of a religious war." .evenIng a,t her home on t e a- ••U and ....t .that r.u.b order for .ta. near Pulaski. :1- .. : '�. Emphasis was laid on the re­vl,mnah road. tin"...... The BULLOCH TIME�.
_
Mr. Mallard was about fifty cognition of Carranza by theH++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'FRo++.z years of age 'a,nd was the son �!tatin·. Amel'i:c'an countries ..+ ..., 11+�.z 11 ....1++++··· :<++++-1.01..1,..... 1·111111111·1·.
-
:; of .the late spt 'Mal�ard' ' .. He )vhich ,joined ip the Pan' Amer-. . TI was a bro,ther of Sheriff B '£: �can(p·eace conference. All of '.
.
\If Wom� Could. +1
Mallard a'nd Deputy J. M. Mal: thefi'e Latin A�erican countries, �+++� .... 11.++·I"Jnl·�+.z· .... ""+'1"1-+"" 111,111111.11.. . lard. besIdes a number of other 'Mr. TU'multy"pointed out. were '. .brothers· and . sisters in this Catholic )lations. flerst U.. I·strl·c,.. Adr' I·C·ulturalVote, all the . coun�y. . . Finally. a statement was re- . 5i 0
' ,produced which was given the
A
BSERVE THE WARNING. .state dEl,paf·tment by Eliseo AI" And Me'chanl·cal School
cold that promises to "hang on d' d
..
th' W '.all winter" is to be dreaded Prom t re on o. e ashmgton rep-actio� shOUld be taken at: the fiist reseri'tative of General Carran-warning of a cold-sneezing chiIl- ItO t .+ iness, slight shivering. FoleY's'Honey za-, as " c ol:j.er, pledgmg the+ and Tar makes quick work of coughs, ·Can-anza government to re-:t colds and croup. It clears air pas· t b d • ".J; sages. stops coughing. eases difficult spec every 0 y s hfe. proper-
oj. breathing. For sale by BUI..LOCH ty, 'and religious oeliefs."
+
DRUG CO. '.' Secretary Turl1ulty inclosed'
'1.:j: THE HOG!
.
in his. message a letter written
�: M?scow, Nov. 28.-The suc- by former Secretary .Bryan last.� cessful transplanting' of the' March to Rev. FranCIS C. Kelly. -I-
J+
nerves of young pigs in,to the
I o� Chicago, lI:iving in detail va- ±human body has been reported FIOUS steps tilken by the United =1=to the Moscow Society of Sur- States government during the i:geons by Dr. D. A. Gruzdeff. progress of the revolution in :):Three operations all of which Me.xico to protect the
represen-I
gave good results. were des- t�tive� of all :eligious org�niza­cribed by Dr. Gruzdeff. In two hons m MeXICO. It prevtously.
cases he had to deal with a legl has been published.that ha� �en p�ralyzed b� a TYPEWRITER-Oliver No.8. rebuiltwound, m the thIrd case wlt� and .In good condition; will sell at aan arm that had been similarly bargain. Appl'y at thll office. H+H+H+I....+lJo++-IJo++-I+H+H+I....+lJo++lI++llooIooW�paralyzed.
i One Lot Ladies sunS, Valued up to $18.00, to go at. ........$8.89. i
'·l·
-I WE HAVE 150 LADIES' TAILORED SKIRTS, the materials are Whipcords, Gab- -Iardines, Wool Poplins and Serges that range in price from $3..50 to $6.00TO CLOSE OUT AT $2.75 AND $3.98I Cotton ALL SHOES TO GO AT REDUCED. The Price �"
I FLANNEL =====,::::::;:;::=
.. -.' =-============PRICES-- ,--- OF I
,I
WAS isc YARD PLAIN .AND· fANCY wootEN DRESS GOODS MUST 'BE SOLD MILLINERY··Now
II tI'
I
All $1.00 and $1.25 Goods cut to 6gc. IS CUT �
I9c
All Soc and 75c Goods cut to 37c.
O'NE-H'ALF
.' All $1.50 Goods cut to 7Pc ..Y A RD
•••THESE PRICES LAST AS LONG AS WE HAVE THE GOODS...I'"
r �I.... ..
-.
.•.
• I
•
ii'
•
•
•
, r).
.'.
•
.. •
'"
Ballots Would
be Marked
Like Thls:
Instructions to Voters
Mak� an X in the square opposite
ypur favorite brand of Self-Rising
Flour.
RISING SUN Seif Rising
Flour.
Common Self Rising Flour. BAD STOMACil-TROUBLE-
RISlNG SUN SUPERLA­
TIVE SELF RISING
FLOUR
Standard of Exbellel'�ce.
lYe dye Mournln, Black on a day'l Yielda to DeUoloUi VlJIolnotice. Thackston I, Phone 18. I ... _ .. _ ._ ._ - Bh rt, La. "I bad badLAND FOR S'ALE AT BROOKLET. acb::r.!. for;;... and abe��One tract of land contaIning 1 1.16' weak I could hardly walk or do an]!acres. In the town of Brooklet, locat- . work. My appetite WaB poor. my fooded near the Methodist church with would no� dIgest, I bloated !lnd WaB veryImprovements, Including fenc� and
I
weak aua nelWoua. I trleCI manY reme­lot blJildinlr1!. well sItuated for resl. dies without help. 'I law Vlnor"Bdver·dential purposes. Will be pft'ered for tIsed an11 tried It; and now my stomachsale at p1!»lic outcry befote the court trou�l,e Is completely cured and 1 amhouse door In Statesboro. on the first
I
well. -E. L. MARSHAI.h.
'Tuesday In December. 1915. For ar. Vlnol la guarante to tane up theticulars call upon the undersigned ?r t,Jr.ed. over-�ed.,anrweakened.ner<VeaL Warnock at Brooklet Ga I
at the stomach and create etrenlfth..'.
W. C. R1CHARDSON. W. H. EIJi., Druui.t. Stal••boro. Ca.
'They have more or less business with banks.
Many of them come to this bank. We appre.
ciate their patronage and invite others, no mat­
ter how small their business.
All transactions with this Ba�k are eonaid-
e'red confidential.
,; Bank 11! Statesboro
FIRE
LIFE
\
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
I
r f
... ·�.
PLATE GLASS ,:'n;' ..
,"f "
TORNADO AND WIND STORM " 1 1',·
. I
SURETY BONDS, ETC.
I.
Motto: PROMPTNESS.'
SEE M� BEFORE RENEWING YOUR POLICY:
T. C. PUX VIS
No. IS W••t Main Street
STATESBORO, GA:
I I I • '1"1,,1'1'++ I I I ... 'I' I It I I I I I I' I I I I I I 1 I I I .1 d I I
C. H. PREETORIUS J. H. WELLS
Retreadingebe-ading"elining
1\_nd Sectional V��.CANIZING
All Kinds of Rubber Work Absolutely Guar,.anteed. Factory Expert in �t-tend�nce.
STATESBORO TI'REWORKS ,:'I .
.
•
-
..
Statesboro, 6a,
Statesboro, Georgia
A school giving a 'thorough High School course,besid'es agriculture and. machanics for boys and do­mestic science and art for girls.
A boarding school giving its graduates sixteen unitstoward college entrance at v.ery low rates; tuition atpractically nothing and board at actual' cost. Coun­try produce will. be received in payment of board.Music, both piano and voice. at a small extra cbarge.
For further information and catalogue apply to
.
F. M. ROW ANt Prinpal
.AGE FOUR
W. J. RICHARDSON ESTATE FOR SALE.HULLOCH TIMES sink our surplus wealth ]f the
life insurance agent didn't getEnt�red as second class matter March
It the clothes man or the gro-, (B R Olliff.)23, 1006, at the postoffice nt States- Pans, Nov 28 -Earl Kitch-boro Ga, under the Act af Con- eery man 01 may be the man on With the present rate of h B h t fgress Mnrch S, 1879 the corner who stands close school Improvement kept gOIDg ener, t e �ltdlS hsp.cre afry 0m-":H::'U:":R':'S:"D-A"":'_Y-D-E':"O-E-'IC::BC::E=R::-:2:-:-19::-:1:-:-5 war IS reporte to ave In orm-... , " , enough to his stock to call It fOI about two more years, we
I G' k ffi 1 th tnear beer would get It So the I will have every white school up I ec ree AOth cia s hID t Ee relcendTHE VALUE OF INSURANCE. d d d b I
VISit to ens tang ahfe insurance man might Just, to the require stan ar set y Id h b t M h 4Editor Suthve of the Savan- as well have It the state as an Ideal school By 'ovooouooo aveld y nex d arc ,-nah Press has been studying m- 1ft th t tl ht ' so iers un er arms FOR TAX COLLECTOR IOLIVER TYPEWRITER-$20 buys
But I e insurance IS a g'1 ea
I
a
Imle, weh cei alhn YI foug I and would be ID a position to To the'Voters of Bulloch County a No 3 Oliver typewriter If takensurance Just what brought the comforter It IS fine lor the avo, to be ab to ave sc 00 or at d 6000000 At the solicitation of a number of _ at �_ Apply nt this officet t h d h ther I t th h I aim an provrsion , , If ---- '"subjec 0 IS mID -w e erage woman to know that her eas seven mon s eac year R d h Iriends, I nm announcing myse "LOST-A bunch of keys on a ring.it was a premium or a narrow h b d rth d d I Th re seems to be a spirit of ussians, an t at consequent- candidate for the office of tax cOllec-1 Fmder will please leave at Post
us an IS wo more ea
I
e
[Iy It would show great stupid- tor for Bulloch county, subject to the Office or Clark of Superior Court'sescape from the Jaws of a Sa- than ahve About the first rivalry ID every school cornmu-
t th k th ld d
democratic primary 1916 I office and receive rewardvannah tiger-It IS not easy to h d h h t t t h h h II b f ity 0 In e war wou en Should my candidacy meet With Ithing s e oes w en s e ge s 1111 y as 0 w IC s a e ore- th th ltd f t ynur fa or, and I be nommated, I STRA"i ED-Brown pointer dog bob-imagme The fact IS patent, the face of her ploicy IS to have most Things that were satis- f eGr an 111 comp e e o ea promise to discharge the duties of tailed Answers to the name ofb th t h t d d th h f t f I d or ermany that office for you to the very best of "Bob" Fmder Will please notifyowever, a e s u ie e a monument erected over er ac OIY ormer yare now ina - Th f d k II d kid IMpart18lly B R OLLIFF Statesboro Gamatter exhaustively h b d' Sh 't run. equate to meet the demands IS 111 ormation IS contame my s d' a� I nowe ge" "us an s grave e isn , ID a Havas dispatch from Ath- accor 109 0 8.p R McELVEEN LOST-At Bradwell academy on FrI-Some of the things he said 11Ing any risk of him gettmg up and they are being made mod-
h h dd th L d K day night, Nov 19th, heavy buggyt I ht th b f h f h ens, w IC a s at or It- robe, dark on one Side, flowered on
presen new IgT on e dSU
- and commg back or IS part 0 ern everyw ere
chener admitted the declara- To the Citiaens of Bulloch Oounty the other Finder Will be rewardedject, and the imes rea ers the money One of those weep- After continued earnest solicita- If he Will notify me D C. WHITE,ought to have all that's going' mg WIdows put a monument How are you gomg to edu- tion of war found the entente ��n e��d:aa��efO�s 4�erc�fie���:��b� R F D 1, Metter, Ga, lIdecStthat good For that reason we over her husband's grave that cate your boy or girl WIthout powers unprepared for so long Iect to the 1916 Democratic prImary FOR RENT-lSO -;;'88 of cultiv�tedgIve them some of the re�ults read, "The light of my lIfe has supplymg him or her With a campaIgn, but said that the :ildt1:':d'!:��:s I!f ���ti!pt�r���h:�: �on�c�e,!,l�e"m;f��f:o�teS:::;b:��of Suthve's rummatlons, gone out" In SIX months she I books that they may read? Do allIes had known how to utllI7\e to the best of m[; ablbty See H D BRANNEN 2dec2tThero> are more thmgs to was mamed agam "The light you know of any way other the time that has elapsed to al �������gl::'�9�2n::l':.�s�:��f��r; MULES FOR SALE-I have for goodlearn about a lIfe ml.lurance pol- of her lIfe went out all right" than the medIUm of readmg complete theIr preparations sohCltmg your continued support In mules to be sold at a bargllin If, I h b II b bl 1916 taken Immediately REMER O.lCY than there are abo�i; the said the vJllage Wit "but she were y you WI ever e a e TYPEWRITER-Rebullt Obver type- W H RUSHING MIKELL, R F D 6, Statesboro.way to button your Wife R new struck another match" I to educate your chJldren? Ad- writer good condition for *20 If --- FOR RENT-11L miles from el"'llm-tt th f ts' th 'h i ,.
I
To the Voters of Bulloch County .,. "3dre�s The new tanff law or But 111 connection WIth lIfe
I
ml mg ese ac, en VI Y taken at once Apply at thiS office At the slOlcltatlon of my friends, I Its, good one-borse farm, Apply atthe mcome tax are as Simple as msurance what IS there better not set about to secure sUitable announce myself a candidate for Tax Martln'_s_1_0_c_S_to_re _A B C d t th d ' f books for thiS need To accom We dye Mourning Black on a day's Oollector of Bulloch county, subject FOR SALE-St t Bro kI t fcompare
0 c mo ern to thmk about than lIfe Itsel , - notice Thackston's, Phone 18. to the Democratic primary of 1916
r,artlculars seeoN L Hod:e, B:.ook�
hfe mS1llllnce polIcy DIU J ou Life IS a glonous thmg It IS phsh thiS, every school WIll I wIll greatly appreCIate any vote cast et, or H B Jones, Statesboro.d I f I h ve to h V d I b for me or anything done In my behalf 18 at
ever lea � I e ll1surance po - about the only thmg we have a a e a goo I rary FOR ORDINARY
Respectfully,
- novicy all .he way through" Not that we can spend as we like Has your school a good lIbrary? To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty DON BRANNEN, SR We dye Mournln, Black on a day'.skip about m It but to get rIght We can lIve fast and be called a If not, let us get busy and sup- I HhearVe'bnyg nannnnomubnlctleonmtyo.flellfl thaecoaffincdel' notIce Thackston s, Phone 18.To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty, - "�- - -doVl n and wade throl gh every- spendthnft o� I've slow nnd be ply It thiS term You can do It date for OrdInary of Bulloch county After careful conSideration, I an. FOR SALE CHEAP-A good two-f h b Ot d f th I subJect to the 1916 primary I feel nounce my candidacy for the office of horse farm one mlle from Leelandthll1g ro n t e Ig tyllJ were christened a mIser Carlysle ne grea nee 0 e rura I am fully competent, a1)d ask for an Tax Oollector of Bulloch county, sub-I statIOn, on Midland Rallwayl' easyit says the IIlcest things to the was correct when he declared schools IS adequate eqUIpment opportunIty to prove my fitness Give Ject to the rules of tbe approaching terms, also 12 acres of land n thehttle type where It begms very hfe was but a I·ttle gleam of such as maps, charts, globes ;r�:�tur supportR:s�lc�fU��� not re DeUot'i.r:�������';;,ld see fit to elect I �IS�, O�r!kl�tlei.a. R M18�tsolemnly t 1 tell about the party time between two etermties and appropnate lIbrary When J E McOROAN
me to t'1.ls office, It will be my purpose FOR RENT-B-room house on Zet-of the first part hereafter There IS no second chance for WIll these be supplied? to give them effiCient and eonsclen- terower ave, all Improvements,FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER. tlOUS servlce. I will BppreclBte
yourl
water, hghts and sewerage. Appll'
known as the company aglees us so far as VIe know 30 let To the Voters of Bulloch County support; at Martin's 10c Store.to do this, that and the other us try to make the best of this The PaulIne school gave a I hereby announce myself a candl- Veey respectfullYbfor the party of the second part I f th t II b t 11' bex supper and entertainment date for one of the places as road FRED W. HO GES. FOR RENT-I have 8 room two-storyI e a we ve u once L
• commissioner of Bulloch county at the FOR TAX RECEIVEiR dwelhng for rent from January 1.hereafter called the meured. To any man has ever paased this that was a success on the mght 1916 �Tliary f� s�l1 J:preha� me �R'AJ�E�verltt old place 28�c:fhave waded through one of way the second .Ime we do not of the 27th illSt. They were �����y, �nfp�ed�en;y be���;o�"! TOlfet�o�e:,�c���:�lo:r �OyUf;�endsh th I f th h I W FOR RENT-One house and lot onthose "It Is hereby covenanted know of it. Llfe Is nc> idle sown e v ews 0 e sc 00 s falthful1y serve t e people if elected. after mature debberatlon I hereby an- Zetterowe. avenue, nicely arran-d th I t th t d JOHN C PARRISH nounce myself a candidate for th ' .-and agreed" thIDgs Is �ome jo�. dream; pity the man who RO an 0 er p cures a seeme • office of Tax Receiver for the next ed for two cou�es App1. to Mrs.There came to Savannah once �conslders It. Vfp i� a solemn to please the audience. After FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT. ensuing term, subject ta the rules and James Burke, ocky For, 0...1 f f II th • t th b regulations of tbe next approaching -11no' ..ta coup e 0 e ows who said reality and we are put here for epic ures, e oxes were To the Voters of Bul10ch County. Democratic primary, and promise, If LOST-Pocket book contalnln, mon-they understood hfe insurance a useful purpose How we des- sold, realizing the sum of $66 I take this method of announclnc electeil, to administer the affairs of ey, Gouvenlr coin and note given byI th hi h th ill 1 I to the pubbc that I am a eandldate the office to the best Interest of the B D Nessmlth to Mrs Joana Per-po ICles and counCilmen ran 'em plse the loafer. We p cy him WI w c ey w pace n for the offiee of Solicitor of the City county according to the best of my klns for the sum of $260, datedout of town. The mayor and for his lack of abilit'! to get the their school an up-to·date libra· Court of Statesboro, subject to the ability I respectfully sohClt tbe sup- Nov 16, 1916, and due l� menthad 'b d h th Democratic prIMary, which 18 ta b. t d aid of my friends In every ft d Ialdermen didn't propose to most out of hfe ry, a goo glO e an suc 0 er held next spring ��:tlo�n o� the county It shall be my �a;�ft:;�00�,tN�v��t�s:�6� f��5:have such crazy chaps as that The gl' !at fact Is that hfe I� equipment as thiS sum will en· I propose ta run a straightforward purpose so far as It IS pOSSIble to see Reward for return to MRS J H.bl th t h Th and clean race, stnctly Indel'endent, the voters 10 perSOIl and sohclt your PERKINS 8 t D kgomg around alnng their Ig- a se1,'Vlce The only questIOn IS a e em 0 purc ase e and free from any personalities. I support _personally Statesboro', Ga wes en:::'�2"S�pnorance who wIll" e serve And y..t llfe Pauline schoolls makmg lIplen- assure you that every vote will be �espectfully submitted,did d th hlghlf appreciated, and If elected, I HENRY J AKINS Commercial Job Prlntln. of allThe Idea of understandmg a IS made up of surprises It IP a progress un er e manage· promIse to perform the duties of the k � � bt f P f R G Sh It d ffi th b t f b I th Inul IIOD. on • ort Dolle. at r•••OD" Ilife msurance policy. Why Its serIes of tho m We cannot to- men 0 ro u z au 0 ce to e es 0 my a Ilty, WI - To the Voters of Bulloch County able pnce. BULLOCH TIMES
�'
..th M K P l' lout fear, favor or affection I hereby announce ns a candidate
..",=",;,==�=......,==""";;;"",,.
absurd They are not made to day gue�8 the meod, the pielLs- e Isses Imsey au me s Very respectfully, for tne office of Tax Receiver of Bul- -understand-they are made to lire and the power of tomor- now one of the best schools m J R ROAOH loch county, subject to the Democrat NOTICE ,th t W 11 h f IC prImary I want the office provld- Taken up at my plnce, nbout June.
sell What you have to under- row 1ive m llot he content WIth e coun y e WI ear rom To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty ed I can be elected In a clean rnce, a motherless calf Owner can getstand to be a successful lIfe m- meet1l1.i thil Issues of the 1110. thiS sectIOn 111 the future I hereby announce myself n candl- and WIll nppl eCIDte lour vote and In :h�eajYand,jsecrxlpbelnngse nnAd pcaYIJnogHfNor_dnte for re election to the office of fluence If elected promISe to servesurance agent IS human nature ment '1 he Ar' bs sa�' IIf.. IS Sohcltor of the Olty Oourt of States- you to the best of my ablhty SON, R 2 Statesboro, Ga 26nov2tOf course, If you can make the composed of two pans, that The Martm school house, boro, subJect to the 1916 Delll<lcratic RespecTtfuMllYwsuobomDltotoedO'K BEE SUPPLIESth f II b I th h that was pamted and put mto prImary I am now serVIng my first Ao er e ow e leve at e un- which '5 past--I> dream, and term 10 office, and If elected agaIn, ny one wnntmg bee supphes forderstands the polIcy so much that which IS to come-a WIsh fine shape the first of thiS year, I promIse not to ask for a thIrd term To the Votels ef Bulloch Oounty sprIng usc WIll pelase send 10 theIr
I f was blown almost down on the For the mformatlOn of the people, I At the sohcltatlon of my frIends I V'�EeINs sutl once AARON McEL-
easier It IS to pull that "ninety Some on' has described I!J WIsh to sny that the SOhCltOl of the hereby nnnounce myself a cnndldote tl son, Ga oct28tfdays after date I promise to very aptlY as a oeautr"nl and stolmy ThUlsday It wJ!1 take city court WIll be elected for two fOl the office of Recelvel of Tax Re HOUSE FOR RENT
" t ff It a good deal of cRleful work to years only Yom vote and Influence tUlns fOl the next term, subect to thepay s u IS Said to be verv wll1dmg lane, on either Side Will be apprecIDted rules and regulatIOns of the npproach A SIX room resulence locnted onhard to sell a woman lIfe IHsur- bright fiowc"s, beautiful but- enable them to get thiS bUlld- Respectfully yours, mg DemoclatIc prImary I WIll ap BlOad stleet, has electrIC lights, wa-b k t h �T k f HOMER 0 PARKER pleClRte your support and mfluence In tel, and lS sCleened I,ocuted In ona
ance She cannot understand terfiles and temptmg fl Ults mg ac ID 0 S ape or 0
my behalf, and I promIse If elected to of best resluentlOl sectIOns of States-about the premIUms She seem8 h It d lepaumg Will be begun at once fill the office to the best of my ablhty bOlO PlIce, $1500 per month
W IC "e SCaIce y pause 0 a
T th I I d h I
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
m the Inter-est of the people of the HINTON BOOTH, Stntesboro, Ga
to thmk that premlllms are mire and tasle so eagm are ve 00, e ng eSI e sc 00, nem To the Voters of Bulloch County county YOUI suncort re,nectfully llnovtfsomethll1g YOll get With bad- to hast-'ll t') 'In opemng which Rocky Ford, suffeled hke dam- I hereby announce m)self a can soliCited J GUS DENMARK ---:N-'-O'-T-IC-E-T-O-A-L-I-.-P-A-R-T-IE-S-lllg stamps Women cannot we Imagine Will be mOle beau- age The cItizens have already �1'�I�tCof:,'t t��b}��: �f ��:'�:'�t Sdu:,,:: To the Voters of Bulloch OOllnty 1 will sell to the h,ghest bIdder onleal n the difference between a tIful Stl.1 But by degrees .1S Ieset and blaced thiS bUlldmg, ocratIc p"mOlY I have been con At the sohcltatlOn of my fllends SaturW?'r �ecembel 11, 10 o'clockd putt1l1g It mto shape agam nected WIth the office as aSSIstant f,om vnnous parts of the count�, I a Lm e 0 ow g descrIbed articlespremIUm an a penalty Many we ad\&llcn the bees grow clerk for about five years and I feel he.eby nnnounce my candidacy for 20t cows and yearhngsmen have been puzzled ble k j h > fI e d b tt They had to rip the weathel that the expenence thnt I have gamed T R c b t t th D mulessome- a, • ow IS an u el- board1l1g and storm sheet m theleby has well qualified and fitted nx e elver, su Jec 0 e erno Lot plow tools )time to know why a hfe msur- files fall, the fl Ults disappear
d me for the plnce whIch I need both d����/[�":!�::h::g.'��� dU�I:�n�1 �h; � buggIesance payment IS called a pre- and we fir d \ , hll\ e aillved- or er to secure the right kmd f,om a phySICal and finnncIDI stand office faIthfully If elected and will 1 h:,���n:altmlUm It must be because the to reach a deseIt waste of adjustment POInt I mtend to conduct my cam appreclOte the support of all 1 stalk cutterpalgn In n clean and fair manner Very respectfully, Lot cornagent named them that so as Long lIfe and much success I Will greatly appreclRte any vote JOHN W DONALDSON :AITh I t h t cast for me or anythmg done In my so some household goodsto make them sound Dlcer All to tho>!.; \\ 1,0 spend their days e annua eac ers ll1S 1- b h If R tf II One Ford automobiletute WIll be held the second e n cspec U y, FOR COUNTY TREASURER. Terms of sale $6 00 and underfind It easIer to pay a premIUm 111 efforts to make us put some- DAN N RIGGS To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty cash, $600 and overt_bankable nbte:than a note If It was not for thmg by fO! the ramJ day. We week of January for three I announce myself a candidate for WAYNE DOl'lALDSON, ••our life msurance premiums we may chid '. the lIfe Insur"nce days Prof Martm Will be In To the Voters 01 Bulloch Oounty re-election for County 'Ireusurer, sub- 2dec1 • RegIBter, Ga... h f th k th At the sohcltatlOn of my friends, Jeet to tbe Democrati" prImary I FOR SALE - ---wouldn't have very much to hve agent' a little, we may show im- c arge 0 IS wor as e suc- �:n�m��c�,m%J��� :f C��edi���eJ�� will appreciate YR��p���f�";, I have for sale at a sacrifice a sawfor Th'ey ma'Ke the year pass patience With him at times, but cessor of Prof Duggan Prof. Oourt, subJect to the Democratic prl· J C JONES mill and log cart, 2&:horae boiler, 20-very qUickly By the time we the'honest and honorable msur. Martm IS a hve wIre and will mary of 1916. I feel that I am com- horse engine; 12-horae engine, 1 plan.<PlV b h f h I petent to take care of the office If To the Voters of Bullocll County Ing-omachlnel ellts 5x24 Inches, welchshave Ilald,the one due in July snce agent who does busmes.� e· e us a unc 0 w 0 esome elected, and wilf greatly appreciate HaVing an ambition to hold tbe of- 6,000 pounas; one small planer elItsthe bank sends word the one ID the nght way is nl't a bur- mstrucbons Monday, Tuesday any vote cast for me or any favor fiee of Treasurer of Bulloch county 6x20 Inches and weighs 2,000 po�n�s'd W d d P f M rti shown me In my race for one term 0,,1,., and haVing been one band saw and wood lathe, Calddue m December IS knocking at den to a commu'llty nor is he an an e nes ay 1'0. a n RespectfullyJ. encouraged by many friends to ma)<e machinery can be aeen at my pla):ethe door. Life insurance pre- unwelcomp'gu. at He 1S a pub. WIll VISIt the schools, and on J, L ZETTE�OWER the race for same, I hereby annoJlnce eight miles west of Statesboro,Th rsd F.lld d S t myself a candidate for said office J W HODGESmlUms can make qUicker round hc benefact!)!' who men as they u ay, .� ay an a ur- Fer Count,. Scbool Supenntendent The support of my frIends will be 18nov4t • 'Statesboro, Ga.tnps than anythmg else we grow old bles3 because of the day, the teachers wIll be reo To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty greatly appreciated NOTICE.------have ever seen m our lives You faet that adVice taken m early qUired to come mto Statesboro I hereby announce myself n candl- D C WHITE All persons are forwamed not tostart th ff I f h h d for the purpose of attendmg the date for the office of Oounty School To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty fish, hunt, haul wood or otherwiseem 0 on a SIX months' I e as smoot e the pathwav SuperIntJendent of Bulloch county, trespa88 upon the lands of
�
ll1stltute as r d b th I hereby announce my candIdacy
crUise and they are back before of dechmng' ) ears IS eqUire y e �ubJect to the whIte Democratic pn- for the office of county treasurer of F D OLLIFF, Iyou can reahze thai!; half a The great compames they state law After that time, we �aprpy�rt'9yl:u h�vn:p::;,c��tem�h�nloih� Bulloch county for one term only, r ifolGKAN1NS"-ENDRIX,Will h thl t f � subject to the Democratic prlmnry of .Iiyear has gone But they make represent are the reClpl 'lts ofl ave mon y mee 111gS or past I hope that my work hns mer 1916 I respestfully sohclt the sup- MRS LAVENIA AKINS,d I the purpose of f rth Ited your appraval and should I be t f f d h h M D OLLIFF,us 0 a ot of stunts There are countless benedIction" fl I m the u enng m· honored WIth the office for a second por 0 my rlen s t roug out tho J F AKINS,stltute work and t t th county, and Will strive to dlscbargemore miracles performed m Widows and the fatheIlr il 0 mee e term, I shall endeavor to be progres the dutIes m a faIthful and capable W H WATERS,meeting hfe msurance pre!111 whose problem of life lS s-.' pel pay"rolls, both of whIch should �'F�r an�e����e S:h��lsln f��e B�iroec"� manner T 0 WATERS ¥AfRf3�w:.�LLIFF,urns than 111 any other busIDess through splendid management I be pleasant Oounty'l I WIll appreCIate your sup (Son of T A Waters) J M D JONESWe ale worrymg half the tIme of huge accumulatJ()1'J8 of
CITROLAX
I port Resp�ctfRllb'LLIFF 18nov4t
LAND FOR SALE
t k h Ith I I To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty
o now ow we are gomg to wea t IS a g onous fh'ng CIT R 0 L A X By the request of some of my I II if fIt blmeet the next note and wonder- to be an agency through which CIT R 0 L A X To the Voters of Bulluch CC11nty best frIends I hereby nnnounce my befo�� the ��u�[ h�u�ea d��r I::' s;':'\C::'lng the rest of the time that 've so much comfort and consola- I hel eby announce myself us a can- candIdacy for treasurer of Bulloch boro, on the first Tuesday In DecemBest thing for constIpatIOn sour dldate for the office of Oounty Su- county, subject to the democratIc ber, 1916, the place known as thewere ever able to meet the last t.on IS found and to aid 111 turn- stomach, lazy hver nnd sluggISh bow perlntendent of Schools, subJect to pllmar� of 1916, nnd If I should be Dan Alderman home place In theIng what "vould othermlse be els Stops n SIck headache nlmost nt the Democrntlc primary of 1916 I honored WIth the nomInatIon It Will Brooklet dIstrict, contaInIng 122'Ao
one
• n once Gives a most thorough and sohclt the support of my 1Iri�nds be my hIghest nmb,tlOn to see that ncres, 96 acres under cultivation.
Life ml.lurance sometImes hfe's darkest hour mto a season satIsfactory flushmg-llo pain, no throughout the county and If elected the duties of the office be effiCient- good reSIdence and two tenant houses!of security and comfort
nausea Keeps your system cleansed, will strive to discharge the duties of Iy and faIthfully performed I would located on Shearwood railroad thre�
comes hIgh, but we have to sweet and wholesome Ask for c.t- the office consclelltiously and dlhgent- greatly apprec18te the support of my miles from Brooklet.have It. It gives us a place to W. G. S. rCoO'aMsPA-FN°yr sale by BULLOOH DRUG Iy Reapectfully, fellow CitIzens Respectf\lllyt.. J BRUSHINGJAS H st. OLAIR. MALLIE DENMA�K. 18no\,St • , •. "
SCHOOL NEWS. 4.000.000 IN FIELD
BY NEXT MARCH
The W. J. Richardaone eatate landa. compril.
ing aome of the beat farm landa in the county.
located in the Emit diatnct. Will be lold before
the court houae door in Stateaboro next Tueaday,
December 7th. Read the adverhaement else-
where.
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BULLOCH TIMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. ,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TMDES HERE."
CUto. Georgia
•
SUHDAY-SCHOOLS I SANTA CLAUS LETTERS. METHOOlST� TAKE STEP Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
FORMALLY ORGANIZED De��;::r,I:��c��:��e1:��e�� SEVERAINLEVMAINNGIEsLTIESRSTlC ALiRNEE �� fir�':;;h;��:�1�;�,��s7__ [ial Christmas number With p mVlsltm� brethren alwaysTHE INSTITUTE HELD HERE beautifully colored cover, we cordially invitedTUESDAY AND WEDNES. will have a department for PL�CED IN FIELD IN DIF· J W JOHNSTON, W M
DAY IS WELL ATTENDED. Santa Claus letters FERENT DISTRICTS. D B TURNER, Sec
The Sunday-schools of Bul-I All httle children desiring to Cordele, Ga, Nov 27 -To- appropriated by the board, theloch county met at the Metho- addresss to old gentleman m re- day was one of the most inter- balance to be raised wheredist church in Statesboro as gard to their Christmas wants estmg and one of the busiest meetings are held
announced in our last week's should prepare their letters and days of the conference seSSIOn, Rev C B McDamel. who Ipaper, on Tuesday evemng, mad or. send them at once to The bishop had announced that comes to the Southern Metho­and contmuted m session duro this office at 10 30 he would receive mto dist church from the Methodist
mg the day Wednesday. I AEROPLANE FLIGHTS HERE full conneetion the class oflProtestant church, to be evan-A large attendance was pres- young preachers who have gelist for the I\lacon, Columbusent at yesterday's sesaron I Th I--f-th··· t
been two years on trial and who II and Dublin districts, '10 appro-, e peop e 0 IS vierm y • t· b 'about twenty Sunday-schools of w II h th fi t rtuni have stood approved exarnma- pria Ion e.1 � made oy theI ave ell' rs oppo m- t th lb d b dthe county bemg represented, 0/ to see real aeroplanes at Ions upon e �rescn.e oar.The programs were conducted Stat b th' k h A course of study. ThiS occasion Rev E, C. Cowan, a supplyes oro IS wee ,wen v· .
rby MISS Daisy Magee. of At-Ilator Beach will make two rea�IY marks the beginning of evange 1St for the Amencuslanta, elementary superintend; flights--one tomorrow and the one s career as an Itinerant and 'I'homasvllle district, to beent of the State Association other S t d Thl t MethodIst preacher, and an ef· supported by his own collec-and by Rev Henry B Mays' taO e ta uhr ayb· s enderd• fort IS made by the bishop pre· tions. \• '. mm n as een proVi e ..
REApastor of the Druid Hill Meth- throdgh public subscri tlon of sldmg to I�press th.ose who ev,.. Ware, a transferodlst church, Atlanta Ga the b . f StPt b Ifeek admlsslon,lnto the confer· from the North Georgia confer·,. usmess men 0 a es oro , .Both of the leaders are expe. t t hi h ts t ence with the dlgDlty and the ence, evangelist for the Cordele. I a a cos w c amoun 0 con· 'b'l t f th 111 DI d V Id ta distri ts thnenced Sunday-school workers Sider ble. t 't I bid responsl I I Y 0 e 0 ceo • an a os c, eand their talks were enjoyed that tah 'ttye t. I s'll be levell reet and pomted questions reI· board appropriating $200 fore a rac IOn WI e w
t' t th f' h d d· h' rt th bibvery
much and their VISit to w rth 11 t ts N halve 0 ell' alt an eSlrtl IS suppo, e a ance to e. 0 a I cos. 0 c arge
d b hi
thIS county wIll no doubt prove wIll be made to witness the and to their wllllJ�gness to be raise y m out of collectionsof great beneflt to the cause of fi ht hi h II b th obedient to authorIty and sub- raised In meetings.Ig s, w C WI e over e
•Sunday-schools. court house It IS ex ected that mIssIve to the godly Judgment The placmg of these men InDmner was served at the fi th d
p of those over them are asked the field means a forwardve ousan or more persons .Ichurch yesterday and a boun· WIll wItness the flIghts and must be answered ..1I1rm- movement on the port of theteous table was spread on the atIvely conference along evangelistiClawn, TO SEE THE AIRSHIP. Pnor to the reception these Imes.At the afternoon sessIon for- young preachers must be on Rev Charles Lane has beenmal orgamzatlon of the county Mr C S Rockwell, a prom- trial two years and during that endorsed by the mission boardwas. perfected With the follow- ment Savannah Citizen, was m period of probation gIVe evl- as an evangelIst but hiS laborsmg officers: Statesboro Monday afternoon, dence of their fitness for and wdl not be under supervision ofW C Parker, preSident haVing come up to witness the adaptabIlity to the work of the the board. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Hinton Booth, secretary and airship flights whIch he under- mlDistry, Any preacher lack· The annual mlRsionary nnnl·treasurer stood were to have been pulled mg m these qualifications may versary was held last everung.Miss Mattie Lively, elemen· of here. He made the tnp be discontinued or continued on The report of the treasurertary superintendent. through In his car, and enJoyed trial for a longer period of time. of the fund for home and ,·on· To make housekeepin, an in- Items TaU. From ..........The county was divided into the outing, as it was his first The class received this year ference missions, showed $23,- spirin, profession Instead of a Dec. .. 1101.four divisions, and division sup· Visit to Statesboro consists of E, M. Elder, J. Lytle :�18.68 rals�d for this interest drudgery.
J1 Carte ate
erintendents were elected as
.
Jones, Thomall O. Lambert, from the chy-ges. $448.93 from To make the household mOil!> d:: h �' a :11'0 I: D�follows: RESTAURANT IS CLOSED. Lawrence Candler Gray and ether sources. making a total, ey ,0 further. that the hi,her ei an, or e ma rer 01 RegIster DIVISIOn (44th, -- Melville B. Boykin. Claud S. Includina- the balance on hand tblnp of life may be included. h II wife DeU" Portal, cUd iiI)'46th and 1340th Dlstncts)- The New Statesboro Restau· Bridges and F. L.) Coleman from last year, of 82d,981.61), To preserve and increalle han, Friday, accordlD, toKarl E. Watson, !luperintelTd. rant, operated by Fyslcopulon were also In this class but, fall. The amou'll dlsbu"'ed has been health. and thereb,! promote :edule. HIli �ttome." R.::ent, brothers, was closed last mght Ing to appear before the com. $28.621.92, leaving a balance happiness and prosperity. ang , secure a comma2. Portal DiVISIon (46th. by the officers of the court un- mittee for examination, the,! on hand of $3,869.78. I It is realized that the busi. tlon to life imprisonment.1820th and 1716th Dlstricts)- del' an attachment m favor of wdl be continued on trial In the The treallurer of the fund
fori
ness of housekeepln, has not Mr. W. G. Raines h.. movedA, E, Wynn, superintendent. W S Preetonus, whose bUlld- class of the second year and foreign missions reported $28,. kept pace with the great ad. �t� h! :w home on SoUth3. Brooklet DiviSion (47th, mg they have occupied may be admItted twelve months 66417 raised on thp aseesslll�n!' vancements In other lines of � nW' e.
- ....48th and 1623rd Dlstncts)- ThIS leaves Statesboro wlth- hence and for specials. Addmg these human endeavor. and that the •. Rountree assumed pos-t N J, WJlson, supenntendent. out a pubhc restaurant now, The case of Rev. W D Mac. amounts to that raised by the wonderful discoveries Inscience session of his hotel, which had� 4 Statesboro DIVISion (1209, the other havmg been closed Gregor, whose name was refer. Woman's MI!I8l(Jnary Society has only partially been applied been operated by G. Jaeckel.I 1647th and 1575th Dlstncts) for rent about two weeks ago l'ed to the committee on con- and that for church extensIOn to the problems of home lIfe. While cutting a tree, Nesbit-J A McDougald, superm· ference relations for a superan- makes a total for all mlsslona� I hope that the course In Lee, of Screven county. wast d t RECOMMENDED FOR CROUP
struck by a limb and killed.
en en
W CAllen Boseley Mo snys "I nuated relatIOn, has occaSIOned enterprIses of $111),739 7 � Home Economics may serve asIt IS planned to hold annual have raIsed a family ot' fou� children no lIttle comment among the an msplratlOn and guide for In. D. Percy Averitt boasts 8conventions of the Sunday- :ildo�Sth�!oley;sfi�d��Ythen�e�:�::";� preachers The motIOn to refer MRS. W. O. DARSEY. experIenced homemakers, and hfinest aFutod Inhtlhe city�a 10-schools. and croup mediCIne I ever used I th t th tt' open a new world of mterest to I orse or w ch he brought'used It for eIght or ten years and can e name 0 IS comml ee was Mrs Wm Oscar Darsey, wld- �I h k f B II h from Savannah.McCROAN A CANDIDATE lecommend ft for croup" Snme sat- made by Presldmg Elder L A ow of Rev W 0 Darsey, and orne rna ers 0 u oc Th St t b G CIsfactory results for coughs and colds H II f th M R d tr t h county e a es oro uano o.FOl sale by BULLOOH DRUG 00 I 0 e c ae IS IC, W 0 daughter of the late John R was organized by the electionstated that he regretted the The course gIVen thIS winter
necessity of such actIOn, but he
and Nancy Ann Miller, died at Will consIst of a 6tudy of: of D E BIrd president and W.
belIeved It would be for the
the home of her daughter, Mrs. The House, ItS plan and dec- S Preetonus, secretary,
good of the church Mr Mac-
James M Burns, at Scarboro, oratIon and care, Chemistry of
Gregor took Issue WIth the pre. �o�faYk November 29th, at, the household, prmclples of For the Familysldmg eldel and plead With the 0 c oc cookery, how to bUild and use AI J" C'1.conference to be allowed to 10- She was 70 years of age, be- a fireless cookel , food dletIcs, Ir.lealClne ne.t
cate and thus sever entirely hiS
mg one of the large family of damty and attractIVe ways of
connectIOn WIth the confelence
children the only sUlvIVIng selvmg food, household man·
rather than be placed upon the
member of which IS Dr I S L agement, treats of economy m
superannuated lIst MllIeI, of Statesboro She was spendmg, system m housea woman of rare mtelhgence k h t k t cr�� thl:v���8°1��11;0�!'3lcr�!d8ch':.�"I can plow and earn a Ilv- wor , ow 0 mar e econom· h Pd b II d I hand fine chnstlan character II 8 oul. • 8UpP • w. a good coughlng," he sald, "and I do not lea y �h�hcl�:ed��llt can be reUed uponBeSides her daughter, Mrs Th d IIwant to sustam thiS relatIon e sprIDg an summer WI HoS�:yh aafnadmI1TYaCrOUgho�yp�UuPn�IJl'OIT.hYI'.James M Burns, she leaves a b d t d t C CI b Cwhen I am really not a super. e evo.e 0 anmng u ••andard medicine haa b••n on the
annuated man" host of frIends and relatIves to work Ask questIOns freely, I fI��:·'w:�r f����8 l�ndeJ�ym��;;':8r,:;CAPPS BADLY WOUNDED. mourn her loss h II d 11 I to the daY8 when doctor. were not .0The commIttee reported sao a can give any handy and when mone,. was lcarcerInternment was at the Mac- mformation desired Foleye Honey and Tar CompoundInformatIOn has been recelv· agamst him and he was supel'- • I. an ••col1.n' medicine for cough..edoma cemetery, of which she uYRTLE ODU'" cold., raw or Innamed throat hOL.,..-ed of the shooting and pOSSibly ,annuated. ... ....
ne... tlghtne•• and .oron"� of the
,
was a member for years, Mon- In Charge of Co operative � cb••t, croup andlwhoopl". OOughl ItSLAYING THE WILD CATS. fatal woundmg of C. M'. Capps, He has been a member of the • • I. an ab.olutoly ...te remedr, contal�day afternoon. tension Work In Home Eco- I,.. onl,. hoaUn" Invodlonu and tr..
near Rocky Ford, by a man conference thirty-six years an� trom any harm ul drup. f •Mr. J. W. G.raham. of the named Jim Fields, at Capps' this year served the Milan nomics. Bulloch County, Ga. BULLOCH DRUG COMPANYH I d 1 hb h d W. M. SANDERS. ......""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;,;",,'''''''''''''''''....a cyon a e nelg or 00 ,was place last Friday' mornmg The charge in the McRae district.a ViSitor to the city yesterday weapon used was a shotgun, ThIS reference of his name to Mr. W. M. Sanders, agedand �howed the TImes re,porter and It IS said two loads were the committee does not mean about 55 years, died Sundaya Wild cat fo?t, the thIrd he sent mto Capps; one ta�mg ef- that there is even the shadow night at his home near Arcolahas brought m Wlthm three fect m the stomach and the of suspicion over him, agams� followmg an illness of severalweeks. Mr. Graham IS mak· other In the leg :bIS character not one word can months The bunal was
atl
mg war on the cats, and at the PartIculars of the shootmg be spoken Lane's church cemetery Mon-J:ate he IS slaymg them Will soon have not been learned. Fields The conference evangehstic day afternoon·�have them cleaned out m hiS escaped but was captured the commIttee has recommended Mr Sanders had been a resl-T nelghbor�ood He has slam same day by Sheriff Mallard and the board of miSSions har dent of Bulloch county for thefive wlthm the past three near Newmgto�, in Screven I adopted the followmg plan for past twenty years or more, andweeks He has traps settmg m county, while he was attempt- district and conference evan· for along while lIved m thethe rIver swamp near
hlS1mg
to make hiS way ll1to South gelism for the new year Bhtch neIghborhood He washouse, and when a cat passes CarolIna He IS now m the Jail Rev Arthur J Moore to be a good farmer and a hIghly es-that way he falls prIsoner un· here conference evangelIst, hIS sup- teemed cItIzen He IS su))vlyed Iless he IS very careful Mr Capps IS well known m port to be provldell out of meet· by hiS WIfe and a number of
STRONG ANDWEiL AS EVEN,. Statesboro mgs held by him and his lab')rc children.
F"ed SmIth, Green Bay, WIS, says to be confined largely to th� ==�==""''''''''"'''=''''''�='''''''"Foley R:ldney PIllG completely rehev-
conference.ed me of all soreness and pam In the
back and I now nm strong and well as Rev F A RatclIff to He eVllnL.ever" Oold weather makes aching gelist for the S"vannah, McRae�omts, sore muscles and lrregular "bladder action more unbearable Fa- and Waycross tUstri til, tQe sal.ley Kidney Pills help tile kidneys ebm-
ary of the evangelist to be $1,.Inata pain-causing joints. For sale byBULt;OCH DRUG CO. 600. ,80Q of this amount to be
Our Big Sale
Is Hoving Fine
·
Remember The Date, Nov.
Besides .our regular line of bargains,
we WIll each day put on an ex­
tra Special Bargain.
fill your Household and Kitchen at these
MONEVo·SA ING �RICES.
Also don't forget the Barrel of Ris.
ing Sun Flour and Eleven other
Prizes. You may be the lucky one.
,
l1cfJouga/d, Outland & \@.,
HOME' ECONOMICS-PURe ,.EWS IN STATESBOROPOSE OF THE COURSE. TEN 'YEARS AGO
.,
The announcement of MI J
I E McCloan for 01 ehnalY WIll be GOOD MONEY IN COTTON.
seen 111 thiS Issue MI McCloan
That there IS stIll good mon­
ey m cotton growmg, despite
the recent dechne m pnce, IS
shown by thiS mCldent A
farmer of Bulloch county
blought to market Monday
eight bales of upland cotton
He sold It at 12 cents per pound
and carned off In actual cash
$51026 Now, that sounds
pretty good for cotton, doesb't
It?
. .
IS a busmess man and m every
way quahfied fOl the office, and
IS populal With the people For
the past eleven yeals 01 longel
he has been assOCiated "Ith
the Brooks Simmons Co and
With the Fllst NatIOnal Bank,
and IS a valued employe of
those mstJtutlOns ContrnlY to
the understandmg of some,
however, he IS only a salaried
man and IS not a large stock­
holder He proposes to give
hIS entire time to the ordmary's
office If honored by the people
Cree.. 0.,.. W1a.. Mn. Wm F Bubob ..,.,' ••1",.,.. UN FoJ.,.', HaDe,. &ad Tar for 0111'
chUdren .. It qulcld,. br__b up their cow.wlth
no bad aft.r .ffect.. aod tJae,. Uk. to take iL •
Fire- ·lnsUl�ance
Life Insurance
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRON�T
COMPANIES IN J\.MERICA.
Inve.t $10 per annum and get a $6,000 Accident
Pohcy paying a weekly indemnity of $25 for either
aCCident or .ickne...
NOTED SCULPTOR TO I EUROPEAN NEUTRALS TO
COMMENCE STATUTE CALL PEACE MEETING
FIVE NATIONS ARE READY
FOR CONFERENCE SAYS
MME SCHWIMMER.
NE � f U10 LAW AS CANAOA SEIl[S WHEAT
IT r� W OPERATES
PERSONS MEANER THAN
THE DEVIL WANTS THEM
GRADUATED SCALE FOR
LI C ENS E TAGS-S,EED
LIMIT OF 30 MILES AN
HOUR
At anta Ga Nov
Georg a s ne v motor veh cle
la v enacted on Thursday the
las day of the'" traordlnarv
sess on of the general assembly
prescr bes an ent rely ne V
and
SAVANNAH PASTOR SAYS
SOME ARE SO MEAN SA IS PLANNING STUDIO AT
TAN CAN NOT ENDURE STONE MOUNTAIN TO BE
THEM GIN WORK FOR U D C
po tant changes
law
The new law vh ch vas n
troduced by Cha rman Garland
Jones of the house vays and
means comm ttee representa
10 vs
Motorcycles $2
Automob les not exceed ng
t venty five horse po ver $3
Automob les of bet veen
twenty five and forty horse
power $4
Autornob es exceed ng forty
horse power $5
Electr c motor veh cles for
pleasure $4
Non passenger car y ng com
Appll�. tlon for L.... to S.IL
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyG W E a bee adm n atrator ofthe estate of T B Moore late of aald
county deceaaed hav ng applied forleave to sell certa n landa beloncinlrto the eatate of aald decealed thliI. to notify all penona cODeeraecithat aa d application will b. heard a'
my olllce on the lI,at Monday In D..cember 1916
Th a 9th day of November 19115
W H CONE Ordinary
Profess onal
those who h re out the r ser
v ces-are req ired to pay a
fee or $2 and obta n a badge
wh ch they must" ear consp c
uously d sp ayed on the r per
son Such chauffeurs must be
over s xteen years of age and of
sober hub ts
A mach ne or chauffeur who
reg sters after August 1 of any
year s requ red to pay but one
half of the fees requ red for a
full year s reg strat on
T-he law sets out general and
un form road egulat ons to be
observed n all parts of the
state It requ res reasonable
and safe dr v ng defines cond
tions of safety and makes reck
less and careless dnv ng a VlO
lat on of law
No motor propelled veh cles
must be dnven at a speed ex
ceedmg th rty m les an hour on
any road or h ghway and the
speed must not exceed ten m les
an hour on curves
Non res dents are perm tted
to operate the r mach nes n
Georg a for th rty days w thout
be ng requ red to reg ster and
take out a number
The secretary of state s ex
'BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Brooks SitnmoftsCo's.
Mammoth
PRE··INVE.NIDRY· SALE
___;,,__,.---------of----------"��
'CO'8;t Suits, Dresses, Coats, Shges,
Dry Goods, and Men's -and
-----Boy's Clothing-'----
StartsPriday Morning,Novel"ber26th
AND CONTINUE UNTIL WE CLOSE OUR DOORS FOR. OVR ANNVAL STOCK TAKING
Extra Specials In
Dress Goods
$1.25 Meaaaline, 36 inchea , __ 85c
$1.25 Taffetaa, 36 inchea 85c
$1.25 Wool Poplins, 42 inches 89c
$J.25 Wool Suitinga, 42 inchea_ 89c
$1.25 Crepe de Chine 85;:
Ladiej' Union Suits
$2.00 Garments $1.45
$1.50 Garments .95
$1.00 Garments .79
. 75 Garments .:. .45
Cotton Dress Goods
Be.t, Print. made, aU colora and ,pattern.,
�pic1i:, the' lot A3J4c
Heavy fleeced Outing, beautiful pat- . 8tern., 121fac quality, your choice ': C,
::���� ��.���n_g��������_���,_�� 6'lc '
4-4 10ft finiat. Bleaching, almost like 9Lon.dale, the beat made__________ C
Genuine ,Lonadale, aoft finiah; 121the be.t made_____________ Z C
A. C. A Feather Tick-you know 15what it is worth--only__________ C
A clean up sa�e of Ladies' Suits and Coats at �bout
half price. Beautiful Fur Trimmed Suits, newest styles
and best materials. Suits that were made to sell at $20,
$25 and $30, your choice during this sale at-
$12;50, $15:00 and $19.00
SILK AND'G'REPEKlnONAS
$7.50 Kimonas $4.95
$6.00 Kimonas $4.00
$5.00 Kimonas $3-.50
$4.00 Kimonas $2.50
Ladies' Skirts
One lot Ladiea' Skirts, worth $1 50up to $7.50, apeciaL_______ •
Silk Petticoats
Silk Petticoati, Taffetas, Meaaalinea and
Jeraey Topa, in all leading colora and black
$5.00 Petticoats -------- $3.25
$4.00 Petticoats ----------- $2:50
$3.00 Petticoats ----------- $1.95
$2.00 Petticoats
-------------- $1.00
Laces, 'Embroider­
ies and Xibbons
We cannot put thia too strong when we .ay
that thia faU', showing are superior to'any
we have, ever shown. Patterna and .tyle'.
are lovely. A great deal of theae linea
come from abroad. We have lecured the
cream of convent goods, and it's a plealure
to name the price-
FROM 5c TO $1.00 PER YARD
)
Riv.el'side Check Homespun, aa long 6as It lasts, only__________________ C
•
SHOES 'FO'R LA1l1ES, GENTLE­
.HE]V AND CHILDREN.
In this, department we shine. Our sales in this d�­
partment alone will exceed a great many of our competi­
tors entire sales, 'being the largest distributors of any 'con­
cern· in Southeast Georgia. Natu.rally 'we have got to
give you values to hold our business. Each and every
pair in our store at old prices. You will find in this de­
partment anything you want, no matter how hard to fit
or please.
Gloves For All Occasions, white with black stitch­
ing, black with white stitching, good· shades of African
Brown, Navy, Green and Tan. Prices $1.00 to $1.50 p'ait.
Excellent line of silk lined and fabric gloves, 25c to SOc.
EV'ery 1Jay is nillinery 'Day Here. It is neith­
er extravagant nor expensive to fill your millinery wantshere and make your money gb the farthest. All Hatsreduced to half price.
We are compelled to say we have had the biggest business on mens' and boys'suits this s�ason we have. ever had. Now we want to say to the man or boy who,needs a SUit or oveJ;coat. In .the last few.dai'Ys we have had 375 mens' and boys'su!ts' to co�e ,�.�. T�ey are dandy patterns mac:te up In. al� �he n.ew models. Mens'SUits ranglng"ln"p,rlces, from $8 to $17. 8075 suits ranging In price $2.50 to ,$8 ..75.
, If you are even thinking of buying c'Qme and see the goods, get the price and if we don't please you we don't askyou:to buy.
.
Just ReceiveiJ Two Carloads of Ptlrnfture and the Prices
Are Right. Come' and Look it Over.
.f
,
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i AMERICAN 'NOTE
.
jWlLLPAY 20 CElTS..
.
GERMAN DIPLOMATS, �AC( SHAO�W, AIlS GERMANY' READY 10 .'A'��! - SENT TO AUSTRIA POUND FOR COffG� \ INVITED TO ,GO HOlE "" ACR�t EURQPE ,-,' P',EACE' 'TERMS WITH ALLIESCOMMUNICATION BEUEV- WARRING NATION OFF.ERS tiOVERN'MENT WILL NO HUNGARY ASKS ROUMAN-ED "to BE' MORE VIGOR- TO BUY A MILLION BALES LONGER TOLERATE FOR- IA�: TO RESUME. RELA- \ '
���s ::N ANY -PREV- �:wT��:a::,G�:'·7._An_ '��S�i:�:: B:�E�·._The �:�::e:'I!�������A�on_ VON' HO�WEG SAYS WAR CAN ',BE ENDED SOON
Wash�ngton, D�G., Dec. 8.� �;�:sc:::�� �::e �;��e als:��I��:�����:���::;�;!n��:� :�:'H�ne;�rl!!-;����, i�s���
, ,IF SAFETY AND DIGNITY CAN BPPRESERVEDThe United States 'has sent. to elation �f S�te :resldents Of,\ German naval and military at- speech at" the latest seaslon of " I, -=-=-=======:;;=====Austrla.Hungart a note, asking Fa�m�rs UDI.on� that th� aSr taches was requested by the parliame;'lnvited Roumeni.f.O Berlin, Dec. 9 (Via Wireless MEETING SATURDAYfor a disavowal of the subma- sociation has In 'its posseseron a I State Department thre� days resume 1;:1Y re�ations w.ith to Sayvllle)'.-"If our enemiesrine attack upon the Italian lin- bo?a fide o!fer fro� one of the I ago with the full approval of Austria- , art and In eloslng' make peace proposals compat-A r ces that such chief warnng nations of Eu- President Wilson, it was an- adverted�, to the prospects of ible with Germany's dlrnity· TO DISCUSS PLAIISer ncona: assu an , rope to buy· one million bales I nounced yesterday. Secretary peace, �'ti1eh, It Is 'believed, and safety,; then we shall al-': an act will not b� repeated, of cotton at 20. cents a p.oun�. Lansing said that the attaches probably�overshad�ws a decla- ways be ready to discuss them," ,, some degree of pumshment for The offer IS for middling
I
rendered themselves obnoxious ratl� in ,the relchsta, tomor- said the III!p'erial chancellor, PA�KING HOUSE PROJECTthe commander of the subma- grade. '
.
'
by improper activities In con- row,'by ,l;>F. Von Bethmann- Dr. Von Be�mann-Hollwec,ln TO BE SE'I; DEFINITELYrine and reparation for the A committee composed of H. nection with military and naval Hollwe� the German imperial addressing the reichstac today. IN MOTION. '.. American lives lost. N. Pope, D. E. Lyday and Peter
I
matters. chadeellor The chancellor made It clear
The communication started Radford, all of Texas, was ap- Although Ambassador Von Regard. C peace Count Tlsza that In his opinion It would be At a meetinc of the farmen
by cabl� yesterday ,from the pointed t� confer wit� gove�- Berns�rtf receivced no reply sald� ,il, folly for Germany to propose and business men of this coun­
State Department to Ambassa-
ment'oftlClals In, "':'ashlngton. In from Germany to his notiflca- "When peace shall come de- peace "as long as in the eoun- ty, to be held Saturday at the
d F dri k C P fI ld tV'-
an effort to obtain protection' tion of the United States- decis- pends exclusively upon our en- tries of our: enemies the cullt court house, plana will be _def-or re hnc . �n tetad '011 for the shipment. It was said I ion none was needed. It is tak- emies. The longer they are In and ignoran�e bf statesmen are inltely set In motion ooklnc.enna, w 0 was ins rue e 0 th tt ld b ld d I ' ..!LI �... , . tl th t ward tho establishment of ah d it to the Austro-Hungari- e co on wou e so an. en for granted the attaches will reacn ng, ...e convic on a a entangled with confusion ofa�nMi�ister of Foreign Affairs, �orwarded under the aupervis-' be ordered away. further continuation of �e war public opinion.", meat packine plant for S�tea-B B' Ion of the Farmers co-Opera-I It was learned today at the means useless and criminal Conscious of her military IUC- boro. ,a��rd U:;��'live� of the note tive a�d Educational, Union ofl German Embassy that yon bJoolishe4' the Irreater the vic- cess, the chancellor said ..aer- The meetlnl h.s been called
h d t b ived by the Amenca,
and that each cotton Papen will return to Mexico to tori,fs we �Il- win until that many declines responsibility for at the direction of the Statu-a no een rece tat Id f . h rtl I I ti Th t- boro Board of Tr.de and HoD.de artment ton�lrht. -: � e wou urms a po ontwhich country he,ls,officlally �c- conv c C?�-.emel'ges. e Ifrea a further c?ntinuation of the '� ndl but firm te�, It is of the shlpment. Th� o_Ifer, �t credited.' ,Boy-Ed .will try to re- ea- ,the ucllifices tAlis, war lays war. Ge�ny, _. decl.red, J. W. Greer, of, Moultrie, has
said,
echa��cterize the docu- was stated, specified_that the I turn to Germany. upon us aU the more severe will could not be charred with the been secured to diacUBI thet hi hid t d t cotton was to be used for do- While it il e�nected that the ,t�e\:Peace �rms be ,fo,r 9ur en- purpose of ftchtlnc on'to m.ke proposition. He lis secretary ofmen, w IC'I�,un ersoo °f'mesticpurposesonly,nditwas U i'tAd State "111 'b'ta"1 . f emieBY'·I.,( '.' c" " "fui'tlier'colI"uests • the Moultrie Board of Trademake a pamcular point 0 d I' d th hi I l
n ., s WI 0 n la e .. I__, , G' th ,.
"
I and was activelv instrumentalnce for the, fu- ec are e � ipment, wou � conduct: for .the -p,alr, it Is �ot' ,.oef'....nlr:tq re_ec� e ,pre- "'�The
w&�c.n'be."terJllin.ted'
�::rompt� �ssurfa A rI ' 11 e be assembled m New· Orleans likely'tliat the '�lies- ,will per;: mler �lIiid::,.� ",' �_}, " . ., ," ,( �*lly'.,y,,: . .1d1i�'Wll"�ve in procurinc the',larce'paoldq.1 ure �a e yo· mll can v. s. for early deUveey. ,It was Aid 't th I ,'..' , t " "We,'must.fully reeoplze the the certitu at war will. not plant for Moultrie. He und...'Austria-Hungary has never In- th b II' I
ml e r successors 0 c9rne � dlffi It
'
·ti I � , . stands all the intricaciea ofltheI d the United States
e e Ige�ent ,gove�ment here. Il'he e.ses all'aipat the two. . presen",:: c� �OI:JI on n return," the, Chancellpr declar-' ,fohrmhe lih d' f 'ts agreed to' the appoinmtent by are not 'ca....able ;'1 legal pr60f :which,Gretce.s ,placed. On the ed "We ali .aree about th.t" tJll8lness from beriJauiq to endw et er, e comman er 0 1 th ti 'It'd "Stat' t" , '."'.haJld t h . . -knows 'what it takes to ,ptsubmarines have been_given in- fe,. n e '.JIo.' !_s cov�rnDlen but eonsist-m-aeeumulations!1f .o ...��_ thO t,�wGe UUUI, 189 _II all". "-H&,a88erttd,Geml�ny', food it'- nd what It wlll,take to ""_po a comml�ee. to accompany . i ffi' t t i even... a reece n peace f!luplies welle J luftlclent and a' ....structionll Gsimilar to thoset the shipment and see t1)..at the StUhS�)Ic °vnsrn!:en�Ui�at °t���; :�� times .can "YUme' such I' posl- that her ImmeQe 8�res of cop- it going after it Is Irotten. These, : which the er an governmen tt . t 'd" th' e go e - t'l I t II b I ' t are IIQme of the thin- he wlIl, , . d ft co on IS no use In e manu· . 1 tat h td Q .discont�- �n -as na ura y e ongs 0 per were adequate for many .8 <
�
gave to ?ts .c?mmsn ers a �r facture -of ammunition. Oftlci- �':cf s �s_�' 011 ",e " he�.:! ..: ,": l_,,, ", '.' ';vears. '/ . I .'. - ,�eU �he people here S.turday.I' the Lusltama tr�gedYt I� IS als withheld the identity of the T'he department consiOered GO�nt Tlsz&:sald he thought The adl1f;e811 of Dr.' 'von,Beth-ln J'd,dition, �e w:!I1_ �!I B9ql.!- _,<�r understo?d that t e no e �e er- prospective purchaser. th tt' t f th 'H 'b g tliat Buigal'i,,'s attal<hment to mann-H'OUJreg, which has been thing of the benefits that-ac-.red particularly to the c arge e a. emp 0 e am ur - the central powers ga,ve Rou- It d 'Ii... tr rdl ' .... I� crue to business Irenerally as a, that shells killed or wounded· HI MASTER'S DEATH 'Amencan- -officers to supply .' , , awn e WI�I ex ao na.,o1 - It f h te rI, AT S G h' dB Ed' mama no cause for anxiety. He terest was'made in response to resu 0 sue, an en rp se.Sflme passen!!,ers on the Anco,na '__ , ,erman war� ��s, an. or- s asserted that in his opinion e.nd the S�ciallilt Inter ellatlon' All the farmers of the coun-I after she had beep. halte.d, and Hammond, �nd., Dec. 4.- alleged'connectlOn With 1Ile�al that of the Hungarian public,,, . 'j\ • P " ty and all others interested iJl
I
asked for an explanation of Two minutes before Riley Lane passport frauds and �he sending Roumania, in view of the grave Is the 1mpenal chaIl,cellor the proposition are invited tothat point. " died, a noise was �eard at the of reports to A�stna. thro�gh and threatening danger pf Rus- r.eady to,.�!y:e Information as to be present at Saturday's rpeet-�:: In dispatching the note Sec- door, and when opened Dob- Ja�es F.J.Archlbald In one of sian expansion, would find Its the condlt�o?s. under which he inc. It' will be h4!ld In the
. retary Lansing acted with the ,bins, Lane's old horse, walked I whl�� V?n ��pe� referred �� interests and a 'l'uarantee of its would be ";11I�ng ��, e�te�linto t
court' house at 11 o'clock in ther
.
approval of and after consult- into, the room and stood at the as
. t�es� Idiotic Yankees. safety in an 'alliiuice with the peace ne�otillt ons, n s re- morning. c
•lng with President Wilson. It bedside until his master died. Whlle It I� not _clear .that Bor- Teutonic allies.' The premier ,ply he sa,ld� .'
: Is sta'ted authoI'�tati.velY t�at
I
�d violated the, neutra1it� la�s further said th�t R\)umania :'A� I�ng l!s in, the' countriel! P...... No. II 'a ciai' ...., , the document which �s desc�b- TOO MUCH PROFANITY In' the Ha�Dtlrg-American during the war had not fully ?f our e�emles the ,guilt and caD a•• 'I.t tlaat o r for ....
! ed as being comparatively bnef J ,cases, the Umt�d State� can act adherred to' the old policy of ,Ignorance ,Qf statesn_ten are en- tlo••"Y. n. BU1.1.OCH TIMF.Aiand decid!!dly vigorous in tone, New York, Dec. G,-Fred tl!rough the dIplomatic chan- friendliness towards Austri tangled With confUSIOn of pub- ====,=========
was so drafted as to attempt a Kattmerer' 'Yill. be plain Fred n�ls without the te�linical in- a'nd Germany and con�equentl; Iic' opinion, it would be folly we shall always be ready. to. dis­settiement of the �on.troversy Ba�on after thiS week. He ex- frlngen_tents.. It_� sald.pecause no longer occupied the favor- for Germany �o make peace cuss them. Full.y. conscIous ofat once, wi�hout bringing on' a plal�ed to the court, when ap- of the mv�stlgatlOn .und�� way able position which many proposals, w�lch }Vould :'lot our unsh.aken mlhta?,. �uccess,series of communications such peahng for a change of name, to determme the dIsabIlIty of thought it should hold. The shorten, but would lengthen we dechne responSibilIty for
as followed the sinking of the that he was in business in China the Austrian consul, General coun� continued: . the ,duration of t)le war. First
I
continuation of the misery
Lusitania. and that Chinese char!l-cters Von Nuber, no action has been "It is after all Roumania's af- the. masks 'must be torn from which now fills Europe'and the
High officials are said to be spelling his name were pro- taken regarding the statement fairs to judge to which side itS theIr faces. whole world. No one c n sayof the opinion that the situation nounced Go-da-me. He object- issued in the name of the de- interests demand that it attach "At p,resent they speak of I that we continue the war be-is one which calls for grave ed to'the profanity. partment of jus�ice seemingly itself, We can wait for Rou- a war �:r annihilation a�ainst cause we still desire to conquerconsideration the state of af- substantiating Dr, Goricar for- mania's decision with perfect us. We have to take this fact' this or that country as a guar-, WORKED IN THE HAYFIELD, I' h A' t nA t Th t' I 't"fairs having become more·com- Arthur Jones, Allen, Kas, writes: m�r consu s, c arges 0 .. US- equanimnity, assured on the In 0 ac",:,u9 . eore Ica ar- an ee. ,pJicated since the note was dis- "I haye been troubled with bladder trlan plot� to wreck mumtIon one hand that a well-under- guments for, peace or proposals I In these words the chancellorPatched by reports of attacks and .kldn1efy, troubles ftorr a gFOOld mKa:nd� plants. ThiS statement has been stood community of interests of peace 'will not advance us, with impassioned vioce statedyeats. It were no or 0 ey I .' • ,
'11 t b' th d Iupon American oil-carrying ney �ills I would n�,ver be able to the subJect of .recent �nqUlry exists between us and Rouman- WI n9 rmg e en _ nearer. the position of the German gov-vessels in the Mediterranean, ;:;��k;;s:�i�dr., ��:·find�h�S:np�Ir.°� from the Austruin foreign of- ia, and on the other that what- "If our enemie� mak� peace ernment. on the question ofpresumably by Austrian subma- splendid remedy for weak, overwork- fice, through Ambassador Pen- ever Roumania's decision we proposals compatIble With Ger- peace. HIS remarks w�re cheer--. ed or diseased kidneys. For sale by fi Id .. . , d' 't d f t th d 'th t th .nnes. BULLOCH DRUG CO, e .
.
can await It WIth the full cer- p1any s Igm y an sa e y en e WI grea en uSlasm. '
The effect of the actIon on I tainty that it can have no decis- . ',1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 the German public opinion is ive effect on the fate of Hun- 1'1 I I 1 .... 1 +'.''''1''1'+''''''++'1'' • 1 I 1 I I 1,1 I I I 1 I 1'1 1 1 I ,I •
absorbing the officials here. garY." ,t, "."The, dismissal of Boy-E:!l a·nll The..'premierl"s_ referenc� to + A're You Kee hInD :Von PlJ.pen are but the first peace was in answer to remarks ,,==,::;:=========I'===:6!:::steps in the government cam- by' Count Michael Karolyi, the
paign to, eliminate all foreign opposition leader, who visited
diplomats 'who interfere with the United States shortly be!o,r�
the laws and the industries of the war. Count Karolyi had
thls:country.:,;'" said: ,,,' ,
Boy:Ect a,n�, ygn ,}>�Pfln, :.vere "We began' the" ,var for the
selected as 90nsRirl!tcy ,�xa�- chastisement of 'Servia. Ina&­
(pies." Tlie bli�'�s' 'iiI. �he' other much as this is now a�co'mpll�h­
_ diplo1l!ats ,I"t�d for r�call have ed the 'idea of peace'hits become .
, ,_not been gi!e�_ol,1�!_ �,ut. it Is t�meJy. ,Whoever.takes the t\rj!t ,
, known that action alralnst sev- step toward peace will be as­
eral, including '4us�an con�ul signed ,the f�r�mbst J)'lace inGeneral Von Nuber is contem- history. There need be no fear •
plated. that t11e, enemy' wf)ufd re_.gard
the step as a sign of weakness.
Another Attache on Rack On the contJ7ai'y, it ould be a
,·San Francisco, Dec. 4.- re'lelation of str4inlth."
Baron Von Brincken" attache Do you ....r 60d you...1f complete.of the GerlJ;lan consulate here Iy 9ut of Il&tlooe..,.. PhoDe that order
(Continued on page 4.) to tL! BULLOCH TIMES.
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"IT IS A NEW DAY
.�.
Many people start· an account and" let it go at
"that. it's Ii good thing to make that start, at the"
Sea Island Bank, but �nless you- keep ,i� ,up it ,
wiiLmake,no ,m'ol'e abiding impressio,ti upon,:your.
" success than, a shado,w, upon a field 'of corn. "•
t·
• .
.,'
A new day has come. The �an who relies upon his own
"bllity-who feels safe conducting his a«al.... by antequated
method_and who does not know the benefits, he could make hla
own-such s man is falling behind. He is tailing to make prog­
reaa because he fsUs to use the machine..,. of s bank, that will
, help· hlin., , ',-
"
",'
-
"
,
On th.e other hand, the man who makes ,the use of his bank -- ,
gro"';' because he, Is preparing to take adva,:,�ge,of e.,:ery 1'1'1l9l'­, '. tunlty. He ,accumulates throurh ,the bank and .... .0.., for
,
•
Iala II_d., ·or by I'I;I'dlt, which 'he ,baa buUt ,at thfl ball_lt. he can
borro... when OPPol'lunity o«era a profitable use of funda.
._ .. , "S�rt ,,rnh the .. ,Fll'itt 'National Bank. Yoar'-f�re 'ia'.er)'
largely wb�t :V0ll make It.
'
, "
" ),len who realize' that they must 'Mve flnallcial 'aid' iIa�h' as
'is afforded by this institution start with an advantage
that i. sf utmost importanc;' and ,wihout which they would be
seriousf:v handicapped.
Up ·Your Accounl
If you bapk money while you,
eanl it, you will have money
wben yon can't earn it.
'First National 1Jank
lJ,: Statesbo'ro, Ga.
.
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